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NEWSMAGAZINE

James L. Sullivan to preview book
page 11

I must say it

In this issue

Shortcuts for backsliders?
Don 'f de pend on if!
There , .. a"l idea gom~ aro~nd that one s personal
relat1on<.h1p '"th Goo can be turned on or oh at \\Ill
,,,th 1,ttle or no permanent impamnent of soul ~ lot of
cood people reall-. teel that the, can rust hitch up "here
the, left otf a little later in hfe and hnish the 1oume,
along "1th all the rest This ,s not ~ The ~ l e "ho
lea,e the Lord \\ill ha,e to tmd h,m again I the, e,er
do ~1 at the sa'Tle point the, left him acnt1cmg ot
\ our<.e all the p.-ogres<. and blessing the, \\ould ha, e
earned had the, <.ta, ed ,, 1th him lt ,s h1ghh dangerous
to <.peculate that the\ "ill e,-er desire to re1oin him atter
a la,off ot so man, fru,tle5s ,ears

Ministe r leaves a legacy 8
\ R.1n11~1 m,n1\ter "'ho \\.J\ ~11II gornE? strong 1ust
hf.fore hr~ dC'alh at a,ze 90 has. through the
\rk,1m,1~ R.1r11s1 FoundaI1on , left a legac,; that
"rl/ tx>n,,f,1 mnnetar,l-y other minrslers.

A good investment 10
Camp P.Jron needed ,1 snad shop and some men
trnm ,1 llllle Rod. church "anted a pro1ect, so
1tw, ,m~ted 22 hours of M>rk and Camp Paron
1!0/ ,1 n<'f'<led add1t1on

'-eglect ot one·s pe~onaJ relat1onsh1p \\1th God to a
c-ertam point rende~ that per!,On incapable tore,er ot
<.pintual ren~, .ii hau 1s the tragic e.'\ample Heb
t.! 1i ) The longer a pe~on 1s a" a, trom the Lord the
more that person re5ents an\ torm of encouragement to
return and the more he 1s heaping up trouble for himself
and hr<. fam11' Sureh 1le that being often repro,ed
hardem his nee!... shall suddenl\ be destro,ed and that
"1thout remed', · Pro, :.,q• 1 l This tragic point
represents the place where man\ people \\Ill tmd
them<.ehe 1f the', drift too long in their present pattern

Sullivan 's book/ cover 11
-\r~,1n ...1n, ,,,/1 ha,e the opportunity
r,rC'11('1\

lin111h1vn R.1ptist ~ church polity when he condul"I\ thl' ~,ud-y ,n Little Rod. next month.

a,

The onh sure ,, to enjo\ the tullest Chnstlan hfe 1s
a dav bv da, wall.. '"th God and a dav b\ da\ gro\\th in
grace and !..no\\ ledge "1thout the loss of an, da\
n\
lost dav in this process imperils the ne>.t da,. long
lapses ot fellowship with God reduce the spmtual
potential of am person and ma, lead to the fatal point
of no return There is hardh a "av to compute the
degree of deterioration a soul suffers out of tello\\sh1p
\\ith God e,en one hour
Those "ho ,, ish a "arm close fello\\ hip with God
"111 e,perience no difficult\ at all if the\ ,, ill commune
"ith God in the scriptur~s a portion of e, ef\ day The
habit of pra\ er "ithout ceasing will forestall the ad' ances of an\ satanic forces (I Thess 5 17 ) There is no
"a, to enjoy an unbrol..en fella\\ ship \\Ith God \\lthout
such a prayer hfe
In that the, el"\ nature of the Gospel ,s good ne" s. no
one ~hould cheri h much hope of a close per:>0nal
relationship \\1th God apart from some pattern of
\\ltnessing in their hves. These are three bare, basic
essentials of fello\\ship "1th God. If vou are one of
those \\ho plan to become more religious at a more
convenient time in the future. expecting to h,tch up
"here \ ou left off . don't depend n it You ma already
be approaching the point of no return There are no
shortcuts for backsliders. A person returning must
traverse the same distance he has stra~ed. The best time
to start is now. It ma\ be further than you thin!...
I must say it 1

to hear a

~•11d~ of /am<-s L. 'iull,van ·s new book on

Plight of Bangladesh 18
R.11111 1 m1rnonarres ,n Bangladesh report that
cnnd1t1om thNe are still desperate and have asked
1h,11 lio111hC'rn Baptists pro\'ide more aid
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Tho e ditor's pag

Reversion clauses in church deeds
M;iny , hurc h1•, h,IVP rPVl'rc;ion I l,1u c;1 1 , in I IH"lr dPl'd,
pl,l< i>d llwr11 for vc1r1011, r<',l"Hl~ It wril !Pn inc orrf'< tly,
how1•v1•r, ',ltc Ii, l,111"'' c ,111 IH• ,, ,;1111rc" of urP.il tutur1•
difficulty
l lw 1110,1 lrPqw•nl ol 1111' rf'VPr<ilnn r l,1uc;P, tn
Ar",1n,.1, h,,vP twPn 111,1clp hy !ho"• don,111111,1 propPrly
lor ., , h11rr h ,it<' I hf' dP<'d m,ty ,t ,,t<' "In I Ill' l'Vl'nt thi<i
prnpPrly ,h,111 <
lo lw 11wd for tllf' purposP of
wor,hip, th<' l,111d ,h,111 rr•vNI lo rtw donor or hh '>UI·
< <'~\or~ "
Whil!' llw mntiv4" of 1111' donor is lo 1,1u;ir,1nt<'P lh;il 1h1•
l,111d will ,1 lw,1y, hi' 11<iPd for wor~hip, tlw potl'l1lii!I
prohlPm<i Mf' ,111110,t itnnw,1,ur,1hl1• A, lhc year~ pa~,
llw <"CJngwg,1t1on m;iy 1H•Nf to horrow mom•y for P><·
p,111,ion flut tlwy m ,1y find tl i1npoc;siblf' lo 1,c-quir!' a
lo.in lwc;1u,c• tlw lit IP i, no! c lcar. To n•,olv1• 11w
rPvf'r,ion c la11'i«' r•Mh lwir would h,1v,· to ,iun .i r«>leasP.
WP lwl1<•vc• th,;, ,1 r hurrh ,hould nc>vPr ,1r rer,l ii
rPvrr,ion I l,111w of thh lyp,•
A ,Prond ,it11illion whPn' ., rpvc-rsion clause is
,onwt,mP, u,Pd l'i lo protPct 1111' invc•,1nwnt of a
,pon,orini.:,, hurrh A m,,,ion m,1y lw or1,1,1n11f'd into a
rhurc h whilP tlw <011gn•~.i1ion i.'I ,m.ill ,tnd ~tru1,111linH
I hf' mnthN rhur< h 111,,y .idd a dilll~<' <;urh a., "In the
<'Vl'nt thi~ prorwrty ,h,111 c 1•,1,<• lo bP u<i!•d by ,1 lioutlwrn
11,ipti,t ("hur( h, it , h,1 11 r(•VPrl to tlw I ir~t l\,IJ>I i5t Church,
Our Town"
In th,, s1t11,1tion the n1olivP i\ <IP,lr nnd tlw in!Pnlion
i, good But probll'tn \ c ,in drvPlop PYPn from thi,
h,ickground In tlw <'Vl'llt th,11 rtw c hur, h oq,ani1ing the
mission dic;banch or IP,1v<1, t lw S0111 hem llilr,tist Convention, tlw <ongn•gal ion thPy organi1f'd may haw•
problf'm, in obt,1inlng ,1 c-lPiH title
A lwttl'r nwthod "to havf' tlw propNty revert to thp

..,.,,r-

"'•'''' c nnv1•nt1m1 111" ( onv,,nt1on w,,ulrl tti,,n t;,l--,• 1h"
r1•,JJ1inslb1!1ty for mainl;uninu ,1 4,fJ1Jth,..rn Bdpft<,1 wrJrr
trt th1• ,1r,•,1
1 hr•r" i~ v,m,• wt~dom tn having ,t r,•v 1•r<,1r>11 'taus.,> tr,
tlw \t,11,, (onv,.nt1on 1n Ar~,1n \<:1\ .,,,v,•ral P"'"'~ <Jf
",11,thnn fl,1p11\1 propNly hav<• ~w,•n l<'J'>t t<'J tnr!Pp1•nd,•r1t
group'> whir h hilV'' tnfiltr;.,t,,d
f'JUr
, ''"W"l-(,11 iom Wtwn th<• ,nd,•pPnd,•nl'> w<•r•• m th~
rn,11ority th1•y '>imply w1thdrPW tmm th,• ( rrny••nt1()n All
nw111lwr~ who obw1 tl'd w1•r1• 1•xc lud,•d fmm th•· c:hur(.h
A 111h\11>nary from ;mollwr '>lilt,• n•lat,,~ a ~,m,lar
r-v1•nl A l(rOup unitr-d with ,i small South 0 rn Bap1 ,.,,
<onl,(rl'l(.11 ion On 1h<• follow in~ M(Jnday thr:ir l•iadt>r
, ,11111' lo llw ,,t(,c ,. of thP a<,'>O< 1ation;il mic,<,1on d,r~<.tfJr
1lw <,pok,..,miln t,r,,nt cd "NP><! Sunday w•• will tal--t? 'Ner
1h" r hurr h prorwrty Since we have the ma1ority W!.' wdl
ftri• tlw prP<,Pnt r,a\tor rind I will t)i:, PhJC:tPd m ht<, place
Any oft he mr•mbPrs who don't vote with us to l~ave th,.
\BC will h1• Pxdud,•d "
r h,• missionary calmly replied " It may b~ nec~ssary
for tlm 1,, g,, to court, hut you wcm't '> teal ,,ur property
rht~ proJlf'rty ,s protr,c:t"d with ;i reversi<Jn clause and ,~
hrnmrl lo 1hr· ';RC by 11s rom1i1ut1on." The next Sunday
t ht• non-SouthNn Bapti\t i.:roup quietly withdrew from
thP \m,dl c:onurf'i.:r1t1on
TitlP,, thnPfore, are of PxtrPmt• importance If a
c hur, h whirh ha\ a rPYPr~i0n clause to the State
Cnnv1•ntion rc>quirPs a lrJan , a submdinat1on agrPement
, ,m qutr kly ,ind easily bri prr~pared by the i:,xecut1ve
,Nrl't,1ry ;ind th<' Mi,sions Dr,partmPnt
Crr,11 , ,irP \hould b" l"xP,rcis~•d in obtam,ng proper
dPf'(h It '>h0uld always be rememberPd that property
nwll!'d by a local , hurrh really is thf' Lord's

G u e st ed ito ri al

Ba ptist ill iteracy
In a day wlwn the American populace is better
Pducat<'d than in any previous Pra in the history ot the
n,1tion, it may \Pl'lll stranHP to be writ ing about
illitNacy. But thf'rP is ,111 tl!itNary that r lagues many
B,1pt i,h today A~ a pPoplP of tlw Book, Baptists have
c1lw.1y~ dPplorPd bihlic al illiteracy. Through e><cellent
proivam, of rPligiou~ cduration, printed materials, and
prc-arhing tlw Word, tlwy have done much to help
dispel biblic,11 illiteracy among Bapt ist s.
Tragic ally, howPvrr, llaptist i lliteracy is still very
mu< h with U\. A, I di tor R.G PuckPtt of the Maryland
13.iptist rffl•ntly ,tatl'd, "How many ot our peop le have
any gra~p of the hi,tory of Bapti,ts? The Sout hern
Baptiq Convf'ntion? Tlwir own state ronvention? Even
tlwir own 101 ill < hurrh? How many have read the SBC
<omt ilution? l lw ,t,llf' i onvention constitution and bylaw,? I low about c•ven thf' local c hurch constit ution,
-,1,1tPnwnt of faith ,md rownant? And since it is so
much 111 the 1ww~ now, how many have really
.irriuainlf'd thf'msel1,,..s with the Bapt ist faith and
M ARCli 13, 197'>

Me~sagr Statement? " In reality the present generation
doesn't know Baptist roncepts and heritage
Though <,ome Southern Baptists are acquainted with
the history of Baptists, the vast majority of our people
have yet to discover the riches of their magnificent
heritage Such Baptist illiteracy need plague our people
no longer. Resources are available which can help
Bapti~ts know and appreciate their heritage. We must
help acquaint our people with these sources and encourage them to uti lize these materials to dispel Baptist
illiteracy from the land .
Robert A. Baker, Chairman of the Historical Commission, SBC, and long-time r,rofessor of church history
at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, has
writtPn a new history of Southern Baptists entitled The
Southern Baptist Conyention and Its People, 1607-1972
Released by Broadman Press April 1, this 478-page
volume is the most accurate, comprehensive, and best
written history of the denn- 1dtion ever produced
(Continued on page 4 }
Page 3

hear my plane circling the field , unable
to land. Some 50 of us on the ground
ould find no way to board it in the air
and it finally fl w on without us . Wh ~
th fog lift d enough for the ne t flight I
Daniel R. Crant / Pre ident , OBU
made it to Memphi in tim to wave as
my conn cting flight took off for Atlanta
ithout m . The ticket ag nt labored
Learning the hard way,
Ion and hard to find om way to t mr
to Richmond in time for my m eting He
to sympathize with Dr. Vaught
finally a k d apologetically if I , ould b,
heard Dr. .0
ither should it happen to a Baptist ,villing to I to , York and chang to
the trial
and pa tor o r a college pre ident, but it did. I <lnoth r flight to Richmond After
r fl cting o n th p r istence of Gen ral
tnbulat,o
ir rra I be
en Little had o r pre nt the Education ComUI s
Gra nt in fightin all summ r to
mi ion In a m e ing with the Foreign
l\i ion Board to discuss ways Baptist tak Richmond in the Civil War t
colle
can work more clo e!y \ ith the decid d th lea t I cou ld do wa agre~ to
a littl id trip to
w York in order to
for ,gn mi ion program .
When my faithful er tary placed th · g I to Richmond in one winter day
fun ny thing happened th ne t day
at I light chedule on my desk it looked
I am mor lik a t n-da afari to Africa . It a I report d at the Richmond airport for
le'
r uired etting up before da, n for an m r turn flight to Atlanta and Little
lems earl d parture at Little Rock, plus Roe Th ticket ag nl told m that e, ht
h eemed chan
in M mphi and Atlanta. The inch of no, had fallen in ew York
return hedule for the following day did and m plan could not I av LaCuardia
irport In a period of frantic
eepl $)'ffl- not look quit o bad, , ith change in
au ht's burd n o air
tlanta and a late arrival in Uttl Rock . re ch duling I a rerouted with plane
at \; ashington and M mph i ,
han
lit I Roe and Richint r \ ather made a bad c hedule
mond I had to make the trip m s If
I drove to little Rock in a dense but I had to \ eat ou t a land-by statu
hould not happen to a dog
and arrived at th airport m tim to from Richmond to Wa hington About 10
day I r. or so 11 e med, I climbed off
th plan at littl Rock, and drove th
final 65 mile to Arkadelphia. Ther my
w 1r mad th m,stak of asking, '" HO\
\ a th 1rip, dear?"
I told h r it , as a I arning perience
f From page 3)
l I arn d to b mor ympath ti c with
Dr aught
Baker ell the thrilling story of Southern Baptist people

One layman's opinion

Baptist illiterac11

as II as he development of the organized life of the
denonimation. He discus 'the revivals and doctrinal
emphases which fed the early Baptist awareness, the
di i i e controversies which threatened the
denomination's health and lite, the distinctive polity
hich acilitated voluntary cooperation, the missionary
and
angeli ic concern which stretched Southern
Baptist horizons, and the factors which contril:· :ed to
h tremendous gro h and development of the
d nomination. This olume is a must for the library of
e ry Baptist pastor, church, professor, and institution.
rvone who ants to know and understand the
hentage of Southem Baptists will study this volume
rom co er to cover.
The Encyclopedia of Southern Baptists, a threevolume ork published by Broadman Press, is another
basic source for study by those who would discover for
themselves the rich heritage of Southem Baptists. Many
c llent late Baptist histories have been published in
the las 15 years. Histories of local churches, •
associations, institutions, agencies, and organizations
are also a ailable o help our constituency know their
heri age.
Join ith u in encouraging Bap ists to utilize these
resources and gain understanding of their history that
can do much to help them more effectively solve
today's problems and more wisely plan for the future.
This is he a to stamp out Baptist illiteracy!- Lynn E.
Mil Jr:, in "Baptist History and Heritage,'' April, 1974
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News about missionaries _·_
r. and Mr . /.
Iii on Bank
m,s ionar associates to Yem n ha ·
B~ 468
arri ed m th State (addre
lake City, Fla l20 5). Floridian. Bank ~
, 3 born in White Springs and grew up in
Perry
rs Banks, the former u
Oradl . wa born in Bradl v. Ark ., and
ltv d in Lake City, Fla Before they , er
mplo ed by th Foreign Mission Board
in 1 8, th y had air ady erved one ear
a volunt r mi ionaries in Israel Befor
going ov rsea h served a mayor, vicemayor and coun cilman fo r th cit of
Roynton B ach. Fla

America's favorite music

/\m rica' avorite musi c 1s country.
ou m. and "Cou ntry rossroads"' ,s one
of the rountry' avon te show
Produ
b th
outhern Bapust
R,,d,o and r t , ,on omm,s ,on ,
·-rountr Cros road " iealures country
mu 1 • mt rv, w~ with top cou ntry stars,
;ind i o succ ful that 1t 1s now heard
o n 'i4'i radio stat ,on around the country
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- - ~-- - - -- Litten to the editor
Overseas evangelism

11' pl,11 I' 111 ltw I omm1~~1on nf lr\U~
Chmt f~nrl lwlp U\ never tri di\( ard thi,
dfrt 11vp ln<'lhod for rrachm11, thf' un

I h,1vr 1u,t rl'lurrwd from ti 20-cfay
prPMhm!! tour m "-rnya, f,1,t Africa , ,1nd \ilVPd
\\ nutd hkr- In ~.iv th.it Our Lord 1\ really
God ,, nn thP move in our worlci
He
mn, mg m th,11 ,lrPd I ,1m tm•d out - hut I " f,1r from rlC'.icl' I rf'c-,111 .i ~li!IPmrnt
1
,1111
l1rrd ur Th,11 m;in y days of m,,de ,nrll<' yr,u, ;igo hy onP of our
nrearh,ng th e gmp<'I with .n11r f.lrf'ilt dr>nr,mmiltional l<'ilOC'rs who \Ugge\trd
n11,~1on,1rie, really do<'~ \Omf'thin~ in, for th,11 wh.it wr> nrrd to do 1s lrnci out what
,ind throu~h ., prr,on
Our C.oci i~ rlorng - ;ind hPlp Ihm' I ,1m
The• Kenya Crus.1de ,,a\ rondurtrd by gr,1trful to r.od for , llow11111, rrw lo hl'lp
thP I I Oanrf'I~ f van1:wli,tic A\mciation him in .l<rny,1 whrrP flp " moving \O
Thr- im it,11,on ri1ml' from thr Kenya m1i.:htilv - ,rnd I r1m ~ratC'ful for Temple
Rilpti,t Conv!'nt,on , hut thP <;nuthern ll,1pl1G! Churr h for \roMormg me during
H;irti,t ml\,1on;irir, gavr tu\l \llprort , th<' ( ru,c1de It i, a Jlrrat priv1le11,e to
.1nd m,1dP .ill thPir lc1c 1lit1e, ;1vc1il,1ble for p,1,tor \l)( h a church , af)d rt " a great
thP pf!ort Our ml\\!On,1rir, did ii pr1vilPgl' to hP one of the million~ of
trrm<'ndou, 10b, ilnd the lradPr~h1p of c;nut ht>rn Rapt ists - Hrrman A Merritt,
thr ( onvf'ntion v. orked trrele,sty . Our p;i,tor. Temple Church Crmsett
tram (On,1,tPd of E.J. Dan1<'I,, lhP
I ,urc hild, Trio, 'Skeeter'' Davi~. lohn
R commends book
Bo~. my,elf, and live othpr pa,tor5 WP
1 hP r ir,t Bapl1sl Church of Hot Springs
hpld CrlJ\ildP\ 1n Nakuru, Na1rob1 and
Momhasil Thm1,and\ profe,sed faith ,n ha~ hern , ,gnally honorrd and pleased to
IP\m Thi, i\ rvrdence of the difficult and h,wP h,1d lohn and lrw<'II A rnathy in
dd11:wnt work donr by our missionaries it~ memhrr~hip sinre July, 1%4 lohn
,ind hy othPr C-hmt,;im in sowing the ",,s a m,m of ~wret \pir1t and love,
word Ours was the en1ovabte task ot mighty in prayer and dedication Hrs lo~s
rPaping The Cruqd(' '\tabl,\hed my i\ kC'enly felt hy all of us lewell cont 1m1e\ to •nrich us with the overflow of
fc1ith 1n at lea,t three areas
Our Southrrn 8.1pt15t m1,,ion<1rie, arr love v..h1ch ,hr has for Pveryone
I delight 111 recommrndinr,i lrvinH
amon1; thr grrate,t people in the world
"iii< rtftcC'\ , ;i book reet•ntly published
Th~y "ork hard They sarnfice much
ThPy ar<' greatly hamprred by limited which tell\ of the m1\\l{)nary ody~scy of
remurces But they Me J.Wtling the job lnhn ,md lewell God wove th<' st rand s of
rrr,onal rom,mr into thf' f;ihrlc of His
done'
Fvilngeli,m rs stdl an 1mperat1ve ct Our pl,,n for thP1r live, 'iren in retrosrect, all
I ord lesu, Christ. ;rnd 1t i, \tilt a most 1hat happ<'n<'d to thl'm, including imu,eful tool in re.1chmg people v..ith the pri\onment , physical suffering and
gospel And "High l<l.'y" evangelism h,1\ ,rp.iration, heram ;i p;irt of the tota l

durmi.: 1<175 and 147b
"What

in the world is a loRof" ,
omcone might a k. W II, let'\ start with

by R Wrlhur Herring
For several Wl'eks
we have used the
official logo for the
'76 Life and liberty
Ca mpaign to head

thr Creek worn " logo~". Logcis in the
Crl'rk lllP,m, "word" In the Hellenistic
philo~orhv it was the cmmi rc<J on
i.:ivrng order, rurpose ;ind intelligibi lity
to thr world I hu, , is it ;iny wonde r that
ll'Sll, came into the world rd ntified ilS
rhe \\lord (logos) of God? "In the
be~inning wa\ the Word, and the Word
wn, with God, and the Word was God."
I lohn 1· 1) lesus C-hri~t. the second person
of the Trinity is the Logo~ (Word) of God .
Hr Wil\ God incarnate Look at Him and
you will 'N' thr total revelation of the
un~Pen C.od . "He that hath ~een me hath
\een the Father " ( john 14 :9m)
So from the Greek language we have

"logo" and many other words combined
lhis column. You with thi~ word. For examp le, the com\\ ill be seeing a lot bin d words "logogram" mean an abof th" logo -during brPviation or other ~ign representing a
the nrxt two years word (1, for nollar) Then there is
A, soon as you see ·' logograrh'' wh1c-h is a character or
1t. you will recall rombina tion of chilraclers to represent a
.
what we have told . word In the lapane\C language the large
n, Hc.>rring
you
;ibout
the
r hara cters arr lt1lled ·' kanji. " There is
program that i, before Arkansas Baptists one large character drawn to represent
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p,llll'rn I lw providl'nc t• of ( ,,,d ,t ,tnd\
nut in PM h 1•~pr>r1rnc r ,H ,1 d,irk 1Jr briuht
,rot m th,~ p1erP of d1vrnr t,1Jw,1ry
Young ,md nld ,1likc ar1• rn,111rr•d ,md
c hc1IIPngl'd hy th1• ,tory of thr•ir lrve, I
h,1rrdy re< ommPnd thr hook to ,111 your
ri·adPr, - W Lloyd Cloud , p;i,tor , F,r,t
rh11rch . Hot Sprm!l'

Mt , Ida results
Pr,11\P ,,on for ,rnothN rnccr\\ful Lav
I vangrlt,m c;rhool'

r<lrlil' Mr( nrd . P,ntor of r1rst Church
of 0Pw1t1 led the \C hool on FPh 9- H ,
1ll75 ThPrC' wne 1<) Pnrollc>d with 30
,wf'ra1-:r atH•ndanc_r NrnC'tPrn wPnt out
on Thur\CioV ni11,ht with six prayrng tl1e
prayrr\ of ;ic-c:Pptanr<' Fvrryone of the
!Pam\ rr eived aw.um response from the
homrs th<'Y rnrerC'd I beliPve we will , ~e
niorc result~ from thi> homr~ th<'y <'nf<,rPd that nrght
Wr- havt? a rlan for continurng activ,tie~ Pray for u, that WC' will \Pf' even
more deci\lon, a, the wePks go by Tommy G C-upple~, pa~tor, Fir~t Church,
Mt Ida
Commends team
We of the Mt Pf Pa.Sant
hurrh
H,,mburg, wi,h to commend the youth
te.1m from Ow1ch1ta Raptist University of
rh.ule~ Overton, loPI Olive and Lisa
Clay We had this out,tandrng team rn
our hurch this past WC'Ckend for a
W<'Pkend rpviv,11 As a re~ult, many of our
youth made ,1 n w commi!ment to the
I orrl, and they rn pired atl, youth and
,,duh
WP hpa rtily rccommPnd them to any
rhurrh - Raymond Carpenter, pastor
1•,1ch worn I or Pxamrle, the romanji
word "kimono'' would be represented by
ju~t one character. £3ut ,f one did not
know what that character was, the
hira1-:ana wouln be ,,long side of 1t so you
rnu ld pronounce it in syllables. One
~mall alphabet
haracter for "ki",
another for "mo" and another for "no",
Then you would put rt all together and
know that rt was a "tree thing" or a
~a rment worn in Japan . But the real fast
reader would not bother about reading
the word by wllables but seeing the one
h1g character would know quick ty that it
w,1, ,1 lapane,e garment
Now why didn't I think of the shorthand figures used by secretaries? They
h,we a wholr> system whereby one small
ligurP rppresent~ a whole word That is
logograph Then t here is logogriph,
logomachy, logorrhea, and logotype .
Nope, logjam and logrolling are not in
thi~ ,ame 1-:roup, but thank you just the
samr
Ne~t week, the Lord willing and ,f the
rrader~ will \lay with us, we want lo tell
you the name of the person who
designed our logo and how he interprets
it Page 5

The validity of tongues
I ConnthiaM 14 20-25
by Bernes K Selph
(sixth in a sene~ of eight)

Christian maturity and unity

th1ans that they are caught in their own
trap Tongues are signs, but punitive
sign , or signs of punishment, not si~ns of
high r spirituality Tongues are a sign of
unbelievers The unbelievers are not the
non-believing sinners. but for the unbelievers , the supposed to be children of
God Unbelievers refer'> to "those who
will not hear, who having rejected other
modes of instruction find their unbelief
confirmed. and even justified by this
phenomenon " Basing his argument on
th
unbelief of Israel m the Old
Te tament Paul draws an analogy of
Know ledRahle La nguaRe
those in Corinth, or those anywhere else
Leads lo Convic ti on and Faith
who do not exercise faith, but demand a
vs 20-25
In this section Paul shows tongues do sign before they will believe. The desire
not c:onvmre and convict, they confuse
for tongues 1s a sign, but a sign of the
v. 20, Paul calls on the Corinthians to lac:k of faith If Israel had believed God
bf' mature Some claim tongue speaking there would have been no tongues of
1s thought to be of a higher experience judgm('nt, or any other kind . If the
for the -Christian . Those who can speak Corinthians do not believe or refuse to
arP thought of as being further along in believe God and seek signs as their
Chnqian endowment , a superior ex- manifestation of faith then they may
renence But Paul did not think so. He flounder in their delusion as did Israel
classifies those who so conduct themProphecy, on the other hand is not for
selves as in the baby stage of Christian unb liev r ( not for those w ho must have
worship. as thinking and reasoning on a truth proved to them before they accept,
(hild's level H
ays it is good to be as the Israelites waited until God spoke
babe'> in evil, but rn thinking be mature . in words of !rangers which took them
ThP thinking he 1s discussing here is the captive and therefore suggests jud gment)
thinking that tongue speaking is but for believers (for t hose who, when
'>Omething special and superior. Such they hear. accept without some sign, but .
thinkin~ 1s not that of a mature, ad- willingly accept and commit th em Ives
vanced Christian , but baby thinking, to gospel truth and its promises.)
immatutf' thinking . '' Emulation and love
Interestingly enough, Paul eem to
of display \\ere betraying this church into conc lude in his general argument here
a c:hildishness the ver', opposite of that that if one is not willing to accept the
broad intelligence and enlightmen t on promi e of alvation and worship God
which It plumed itself "
through such un io n in him , signs avail
v. 21, Paul illustrat es the need for little in convincing him If he needs one
mature thinking with an e perience of sign he is never quite sure that there
strange tongues in the life of Israel. might not be a grea ter sign to more
The chapter refe rs to assuredly convince him beyo nd a
Isaiah 2811
Eph riam and 1udgment which is t o come ~hadow of a doubt. Signs never seem to
upon her because of her un belief and '>atisfy
refusal to serve God The Ephrai m ites are
v . 23, Tongues indica t e irration al ity
desc ribed as dru nk, diso bed ient, erring, and lead to di sasterous re su lts. If tongue s
confused people No ne wou l d l is ten. were the highest manifestations of th e
They werP as babes Patiently, God Spirit as many Cori nthians th ought, then
taug ht them a'> a parent repeats th e to have t he whole ch urch speak ing
lesson to th e child Bu t t hey refused to . w ou ld be the ult imate in spiritual power.
hear . So, he se nt a f oreig n power, men of But Paul argues just the opposite. It
strange lips, alien t o ngues to capture wou ld more li kely manifest a madhouse.
t hem This is the way t he Lord spoke He If everyone in the assem bly should be
'>poke in Judgment. St i ll , th ey w ould not ~peaking i n tongues (as many cl '1 im now
hear Th ey have lies as their refuge and in that all should do) and outsiders, or
false hoods have they taken shelter. They u nbelievers enter, w i ll they not say you
would not hear God's lan guage, he sent are madl This is Paul's question .
thme of a foreign langua ge. Tongue s " Out siders" refer to those not familiar
were a sign, a sig n of judgm ent, sign of with the goings on . " Unbelievers'' here is
un bel ief on the p art of Israel. I f the not the same group Paul m entions in the
Israel ites had exe rcised faith they would preceding verse Here they refer to those
not have experi enced judgment
not believ ing the gospel because they
v. 22, Pau l point s out to the Corin- have not heard or understood the gospel
Havin~ discussed
the importance of
'>peaking
under'>tandingly in
Corinthians 14 ·6-19,
,ind showing the
re'>ultant
effects,
Paul calls on his
fr1pnd'> for mature
thinking and e,cpressmn
in
I
Corinthians
14 202'i
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vs . 24-25, P~ophecy indicates rational.
undprstandable language If all prophes y.
that is all speak m orderly , understandable. normal tongues , the
Jiqpner is convicted by all, he is called
account by all , thP secrets of his heart are
disclosed . and so. falling upon his face,
he will wor'>hip God and declare that
God 1s really present
How muc h more clearly can Paul state
that prophecy is much more valuable
than tongues' Preaching was Jesus'
mt.'lhod, as , ell as that of the
Apostleship It has been so through
church history Paul affirms the clear,
practical go'>pPI message over and over
in his writings Such declaration is the
normal 1mtrume nt the Holy Spirit us sin
th<> rhurch to convict the world of sin .
Tongues confuse and bring the
statement " you are mad". Prophecy
convicts , revPals one's ondition before
God, and leads one to say, "God is really
among you " Prophecy searches the
heart
Is this condition of confusion still true 1
Rec('ntly, a nurse in the local hospital
told me she was a Baptist but had gone to
the Pentecostal church She had a name
she wanted to give mr as a prospect for
our church She pointed out a nurse and
told me thi story "I invited this young
lady to church with me I gave her a Bible
which she has been reading She went to
c:hurch with me, but did not understand
what w w re doing when everyone got
to praising God and speaking in tongues
She asked me, 'Is this a holiday, or some
sort of eel br;1tion7 Why are your people
acting like that7' She did not know what
it was all about She does not understand
the dPerer things of the Spirit . I think she
would make you a good prospect."
Is this last statement a compliment or
a niticism of our churchr I considered it
a compliment. I am not sure it was meant
as such But if the young nurse comes she
w i ll find that we try to speak in a
language she understands God may call
her to an account for her sins under such
understa nding and she would worship
him Bu t there is not much hope she will
have th is expPrience where she does not
understand She will think them mad.
She never made any connection with
what she heard at c hurch th at d ay and
wo r hip w ith God Outsiders th ought the
p art icipants in Corinth mad in Paul's day,
and m any sti ll do under si m ilar ci rcum '> tances, as illust rat ed in t h is inc ident .
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peaking

The origin of the soul
by R,,lph W Davis
( 36t h in ,J series)
Doe,
,l
child
in herl! h ,, soul as
W<'II a~ h1, body
irom Im parent,, To
answN th1 queq1on
\\(' must understand
the meaning of
",oul " We ha ve
scf'n in ,ucceeding
articles that the soul
,s the total ricr on,
the total p rso nality
Da\ is
You do not have a
,oul which has been 'pou red mto" your
body You are a soul
The creation theory, or Creationism,
held by r,stotle, lerome, and by most
Rom,1n Cat holic theologian , regards the
~oul of each hum an being as created
immediately by God and joined to the
body either at cone pt ion , at bi rth, or at
some time between these two. Jerome
speaks of God as "making souls daily."
Polanus says that Cod breathes the soul
into boys, 40 days, and into girls, 80 days,
aftt>r conception . (Strong, Systematic
Theology, Vol 2, p 491. ) The creation
view ,s also held by Charles Hodge who
m3kes a big di stinction in the creation
ac aunt between the body and the soul ,
the body being from the earth, the soul
from God But the Bible states that both
Me from God. Hodge also holds that the
reation theory is onsistent with the
nature of the soul which is immaterial
and spiritual His third argument is that
Christ was born of a woman and was as to
his flesh , the son of David But his soul
ame from God (Systematic Theology,
Vol 2, pp 70-71 .)
The traducian theory which was held
by Ter\u llian and Augustine as well as by
more recent m n such as E Y. Mullins,
A H Strong, and others , is the view that
spirit and body are produced by natural
generation "It is the view which best
satisfies the reason and explains the
facts. The universal tendency to sin is
thus accounted for. The transmission of
traits of character from parent to child is
explained. The objection that this view
makes the soul immaterial (see Hodge's
view above) does not hold. God's
presence in the process of generation is
the guarantee against this" (Mullins, A
'iy~tem of Christian Doctrine, p. 263.)
A.H. Strong gives four arguments
against the creation theory held by
Hodge. Strong's main point is that the
creation theory makes God the direct
author of moral evil. If we are born with
an inherited sinful disposition as a
member of the human race, then God
would be putting a sinful soul in the
body If we hold that God created the
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,oul pure ,ind sinless, then God is ind,r ctly th e ,HJlho r of moral evil by
pl,1cing the pur soul into a body which
will inev1tt1bly corrupt 1t Strong has this
to s,1y of Hodge'< view "By Hodge's
view, God make them sinners by im·
mediate ly er ating each human soul with
,1 corrupt nature. Th i~ Is not only to
J\<ume a fal e view of the origin of the
~oul, but also to m,1ke God d rectly the
,1uthor of sin" (Systema ti c Theology, Vol.
2, p 616)
Strong also tates th.:,t the traduclan
theory 1s according to Scripture which
rerircsents God as creatin!! the species In

Adam. and a< increa'!ng and per•
petuating 1t through secondary ai;:enc1C\
Only once 1s ,t qated th.Jt God breathed
into man· nostrils the brPath of hfe
Genesi 4(> 2fi .\fates. "All the <ouls that
arm• from Jacob into Egypt. that came
out of h,s loins"
When we ,ay that a child inherit~ his
\Olll as well as his body from hi~ parents .
wP ,1re only ,aying that a child inherits
" h1m\elf" from his parents A person "rs"
a \OUI What he "is" he inherit, from his
parents
NP~t 1s511p· The Chr1s11,rn and his
cnmc1ence

Food and fellowship
Virg inia Kuk and Jan e Purtle

Bereavement
"Jesus wept ." John 11·35.
The shortest verse in the New
Testament appropriately records Jesus'
Pmpathy with the two sisters of Lazarus.
He knew that Lazarus was not in the
tomb for good. yet he was deeply moved
by the sorrow of those he loved .
At the time of death, we as Christians
should both rejoice and sorrow . We
rejoice for the one who hils stepped into
the sweetness and security of God's
loving presence. We weep for those left
behind and for ourselves who cannot
know his joy, who still face the fear of
the unknown, who must endure the pain
of separation . And though death should
be a happier occasion for most Christians
than it is , it is also a time to emphasize
with relatives left behind and to express
that sympathy in words and in concrete·
actions . Traditionally, taking food to the
family has been a way to say, "I'm
thinking of you."
The day of the funeral is an apriropri ate time for the church
bereavement committee to plan, secure,
and serve food for lunch . Usually, our
committee calls members of a class or
others of the membership close to the
family and asks each one to bring a meat,
vegetable, or dessert. Rolls and drinks are
also provided . Members of the committee or other ·designated ladies go to
the home to serve and clean up afterward. If no one else is available, one
member of this serving committee
should stay at the home during the
funeral to answer the telephone and see

to other details
Besides completely prepared dishes,
other items are also needed in the kitchen at the time of the funeral For those
who can't prepare a dish , any of these
items might be appre ciated rolls and
bread. margarine, coffee, soft drinks,
paper plates and cups , napkins , and
aluminum foil (for covering food .)
Although taking food is a way to
express your sympathy, if there is no t ime
or money , a simple visit--your presenceis really the most important thing you
can do for the family.
For taking to the home, the following
dish is a good choice because it is
inexpensive and so generally liked that
it's sure to be eaten
Potato casserole

Boil enough unpeeled potatoes to
make about 4 cups Peel and slice thin .
Meanwhile, make a sauce by melting 3
tablespoons of butter or margarine .
Blend in :l tablespoons of flour and heat.
Stir in slowly 1 1-2 curis of milk Add 1
teaspoon of salt . Cook the sauce until it
is smooth Add 1 cup grated cheese along
with a small jar of diced pimento (optional.)
Grease a baking dish and fill it
alternately with layers of potatoes and
cheese sauce, ending with the cheese
sauce. Bake uncovered at 350 degrees
about .10 minutes or until bubbly

Your state convention at work _____________________
Arkansan John D. Freemon

Tireless Ba pt ist lea ves a legacy
luq "t>t'lo. s hf-torr
h<" dtN1 111~1 Oc loh<'r .,t II!,?<' <)()
lnhn I l
I rC'<>m11 n
, l,mht>d ., ,,..,.. ,n h"
, .ud Io ,- ut off "
lm1h
1t h,1d brrn ,1
1,•p1c.,I
day
1n
remark ·
I r.,.,m,1n ·s
,1h lr
life
The
!\rk,1n sa~ farm boy ,
/)r frN•m.1n
w h ose
f, 1-yea r
m,n1,try hrou!lhl prof und mfluence on
',n11tht'rn 11,,pti,ts. w.1< imply fol lowing a
lifetornt> h,1b11 wh, h d ne d When
<onwth,ni,: n<>r•d, rlomg .· you rlo ,t --a nd
vou do 11 thor u>-thlv
Th,, 1,pu al rl.ly blo'J?iln at ; am when
hC' ro • to dpvo!C' himself to , nting for
;rn hnur or hour and a half b fore waking
hi, ",f,, of 57 year, With amusement
;,nd ,1 dm1r,t11 on h,s "''fer calls. " He was
r art•d on a farm I ,~as reared in a home
"he re con er~.:11,on was no good until 10
or 10 \0 ,n tho> morning ··
n h" d k ,n hi, " retirement"' home
in Na hv,IIP, T,:,nn . lay a stack of a.s-yet
unpub lt ,hed rrldnu, npts-ranging from
no, ,.:,I, to t heolo111cal treatises. Even at
<lO , thoughts onunued to flow from his
;,~1le. ,1IPrt m,nd , as had 15 books,
c.ountle~s a rti cles. sermons. editorials.
and papPrs b,•fore them
rrc>Prn.:,n , c1 tlve <l> St! nior m1n1ster of
13t> lmont hurc h , Na~hvtll<', Tenn , when
h e di1•d , w,1~ truly d " veteran of the
ro~s"- .1 phrase h e used to describe a
special i;:roup for whom. ,n 1950, he
est,'lbl,~hro a modest
but significant
s100 trust w,th the Arkansas Baptist
1-oundat,on The purpose was to provide
income that would purchase subscnpt1ons 10 the Arkansas Baptist
cw~magazinc for those " veterans of the
Cross" who otherw, e would not receive
it Over t!ie years , that trust, the first ever
re ceived by the Foundation, has enabled
over l ,o "veterans of the Cross"-retired
mmisters-10 receive an annual subscription
Freeman named the memorial trust
after his late father- in-law, Arthur J.
Barton, a denominational statesman in
his own right Barton had been th e
founder of the Baptist Advance, now the
Ar/.. ,1ns,1< fJ,1p1is1 Newsmagazine .
" It wa not th size of that aift, but the
principle underlying it that has made a
last ln~ imprint", says the Foundation's
current Executive Director, Harry D .
Trulove Turlove continued, " Freeman,
who had spent '6 years as a pastor,
edi tor ,md denominational executive,
communi cated through that trust the
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hv ~obrrt Q Or wn
under<1t,1nd1n11 nl ,,n 1mpor1.u11 1ngrrd1en1
"h,,-h ha, 111,,d,• 'iou lhPrn !3dpt,~ts
,1ron11 ' kc<.•p th<• peoplf' informed "
'He wa, .. ,,. ;ill, Mrs rreeman , "a
m,1n who beltc•ved thi<I informed
",outh.-rn 0,11lttst• <"OOf)C'rate 10 achieve
,:real th1111:• Ht> ht.•l1<'ved 11eople oug ht to
have- a lrc-e ,lnd v1t,1I denominational
nrrilii',, .,

He w,ts a (1u,1rt<>r fa ce ntury ahead of
hts tlmr 1n re,1l1r,n1,t that ,, valuablP
,.,1,1ment of so ,ety- thc ret,red --veteran s
of- the · ros~"-,hould not be allowed to
,lip 11110 ubltv,on , \Jllclersupported and
11n,1pprenat<'d
I ess than thrt.•t• month before his
d eath. fr(•<'m.111 rP •~•w••d the 2c; year old
trust, wh, h h,1d 11rown to Sl,O ,n add1t1on to tht• p;ay-out H<' indicated to
Trulove ad •sire to ,nc:rc.ise ,ts corpus to
S 00
Mrs
~ reem,m
~a ,d she and
membt!rs of the family will seek to honor
that w,sh
tat<' p,1pcrs and foundations represent
important segmen t of lohn D Freeman's
ltfe He wa, editor of two state papersKe ntu c ky ·~ We, re,n Recorder and
Tcnnes e 's 8.~pti\l and Reflector. In
1918, w htl
serv in g as Executi e
e retary for th
T nnessee Baptist
C nvention h e founde d the Tennessee
llapt,st r o undat1 o n In fac t, he served as
th e Tennes •e Foundation's Executive
Se re tary-Treasurer
Bo rn in Allene, Ark , in 1684, Freeman
gri1dual d from the University of
Arkansa in 1910 anc:I later earned ad d, 1,onal d e11 re('s ,lt Duke University and
Southern Pm inary
He taught high ~ hool in Warren , Ark.,
1910 11, and ~e rvecJ as principal of a high
sc hool in Ashdown , 19 11 -12. He was
o rdained to the mim stry at First Church.
onway ,n 1914
Foltow,ng several vears as a missionary

,n 'iouthw<>,t l\rlo.an,a,
hr held
na•tor,1tr• ,n 'iprmgf, •Id
v , and <lt
B<'lmont t lt•tJ<hts hurch
ashv,ilr In
1•1z<; h<• took ovr>r rhe Nl1torsh1p of the
H,1p11,, ,1ncl 1-<,·flccror
H,- l1n,1I " fulh,m,:,'' denom,nat,onal
10b took h,m 10 th<• S uthern Baptist
I lnnw ,'vl1 ssion Board 1<146--50, to serve as
f1c,ld sc-crf't.lry of the ruro1I department
1 hf' last 2; yf'ar ppri d 111 luded tn''-'"m pas tor,11<•s . and t a hing po itions,
unul 111 1960 he· rc•10111ed the Belmont
HC'1g h t\
hur h to , rve as ~en1or
m111ister Until h,- deat h he handled
visil,1tlon 11nd roun eli n g with a vigor
v h ,c h ,11n.ized <1 II w h o knew him
"WhPn I lo,t him , I lo~t a part of my
life " ,aid Mrs rrcPm,m. ,is she reflected
back ovPr thl• years
She "•'~ h,s con~tant co mpanion and
ac ompan,ed
h,m
everywhere-sp e ,ally during the final 15 years at
Belmont Heights as st-:'.! assisted him an
h, tire less effor ts
" He wasn't the kind who sat and
roc ked," she remmisced " He never
found out he was reac h ing his eig hties,
rnu c h less ')()," sh e sa id
Talking w ,th her. you got the definite
impress ion, th ,11 n e ith e r does Mrs.
Freem a n have a n y "rocking plans "
She ~poke C' it dly of a sc holars h ip
fund the I-re man's had se t up for young
min i te rial s tud e nt s at nearby Oelmont
liege and how th e future of Southern
Baptists lay with the upcoming
I-! ne ra tion of minister
Her lifestyle ,
hape d over a half
century w,th lohn O
reeman , also
dec reed when omething needs doing,
you do it- and you do ,t thorotghly .
It's a legacy tbat upcoming generation
o f mm1ster,- and the,r wives would do
well to learn

The Cooperative Program in Arkansas
The
ooperative Program is the
channel outhern Oapt1sts have found
most e ffe t,ve in supporting missions
and d nom1national causes on the
forP1~n field , on home mission fields , and
within each state convention It is "our"
program because it supports those
min, Irie:. which servP all >\rkansas
Raptis! hurches and Arkansas Baptist
r>eople
To dPmonstrate this 11isually, a set of
h2 ,tides has been prepared entit led "T he
Cooperative Program at Work in
!\rkan,as i1nd Around the World ."
Tht! ,1,des arf' available for showing at
ilny church or dny ,1s\oc1ation simply by
reQuPsling a ,et from 1h1s office There ,s

no c harge other than return postage_
The ,!ides are largely a personalized
presentation of the work of the Arkansas
Baptist
tate Convent ion and its
agencies However, the iides also show
some of the mis,lon work being done
outside the state
A script has be-en prepared to accompany th<' slides, both in writing and
on a ~tandard size cassette You will need
to provide your own projector and
ca ,ette r,layer but the slides, the script,
and the cassette will be furnished from
this office - Roy F Lewis . Secretary of
Stewards hi p-Cooperat 1ve
Program
Department

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

A pastor's viewpoint on W.O.W.
WOW • Wm Our World · is catchmR on in Arkansas likr wildfire WO W
ha< .,s it< goal to trnin a mighty army of young reorle to Win Our World m our
i:rnt'fation
Thr followinR is onr p,ntor's commrnts after a W O W School in his church ·
Or.u Aro Nr;il
II w,1\ ,1 rrivilege for us to have had you in a " WOW" School I belit>ve that it
c,in be U\f'd to qilft a Revolution for Jesus among our youth
Wr havr 116 enrolled m Sunday School and had an ,wernge weekly attendance
la t year of 72 In our "WOW" School, we had 22 t>nrollrd sevt>n senior high,
right junior high, Jnd sevt>n adult youth leaders We had 17 per ons divided
into SI\ team< for our outreach night The e visited 10 different horn s where
tht>rt> wt're ,it lr;i~t one unsav!'d p!'rson One 7th grade boy and one 8th grade
girl l!'d two other younR rersoM to profess faith in Chri\t that night We had 1J
per\On< commit th rm<'IV<'< for further trnining and to be ii rart of a weekly
outrt>ach tr,1111
Wt' <t,trt!'d our \tudy of th!' "CO" matrrial la<t Sunday aft moon and had 15
pPrsom prr\rnt We plan to con ti nu!' thr study during thr church training hour
.1nd to co out into th<' rnmmunlty on Thursd,w nliihts I helieve that .:is a result
of our " W()W" <chool, so111r of our young peorl<' wrll develop a habit of sharing
Christ th,11 w II continue from now on -0.anl!'I [ rhre!'t

\i\, .0. W . School participants
m,1tNials.

study

You n 'ed to find out about thi\ tremendous tool for teaching youth how to
w1tnr\s -N!'al Guthrie, Pre-coll!'ge Evangelism

Deaths -----------

Royal Ambassadors help boys grow
Do vou de<ire the brst for boys in the
arr,1< of <p1ritual . mental . physical , and
,o(ial )!rowth and d!'v lopment? Would
vou likP to <re hovs in \Our church have
thP be<t in Christian and missionary
training? Do you beliPve they de<erve the
hr<t instruction obtainablP to help and
Pncourage them to grm into dedicated
Chri<tian men 1 Thi< is certainly the desire
of cv ry ' hri<tian father, and mother,
,ind Pvrry p.irent \\ ho really loves his or
her boy
(iouthern Baptist, through Royal
Amba,~adors, ha bePn providing this
,H~i<tance for boys for 67 years . Royal
Amba«,1dor< is the only program of
outhe~n f3apti<t, dP<igned especially for
boys ThP intent, rurpo<e. and plan of
thP organiution i< to provide spiritual,
mpntal. physical, and social growth for
boys in the chmch structure.
Royal l\mbas<adors provides every
worthwhile type of 3 ·t1vity for boys that
,H1~ othPr boys· organizatio n gives, plus,
a hr1<t - ent red mission-centered
chmch-oriented r;ogram of activ1tie;
Our churchPs today are crving out for
thi< type of trained dedicated leadership.
Boys will re<pond to the Royal Amhils<ador Program when competent,
tramed INdersh1p is provided A c hurch
1101 providmg this leadership is shortchanging boys ilnd not measuring up to
thl? full re<pon<ibility expected of it.
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To rrov1de the bt>n!'fits of Royal
mb,Hsadors to boys in the church,
ded1c.itf'd, trainPd leader\hip is ne ded.
The type of I ,1dership needed for Royal
\mha<sador Chap ters can only come
from ll,1pt1<1 mPn
I very llarti t church <hould make
,wailable the opportunity for every boy
to have thl' benefit of traininR and
,-:rowth P'<J)eriences that Royal Amba\sadors alone can provide
In very church there are unlisted
Baptist men who could become coun<elor<, leaders, re ource persons, and
.i 1qant counselors. They ,:ire part of the
unlisted. inactive 80 percent of the men
m the church . Some of them are
trainable and have the ability to become
excellent workers in the Royal Am·
ba<<ador Program .
Now is a •ood time to enlist them,
train them, and put them to work,
training boys for our church leaders,
denominational
leaders,
and
mi<<ionaries for tomorrow Church
leadership today needs to have a vision
of nef'd< and opportunities for boystomorrow'< men, or peri h tomorrow
Royal Ambassadors is a Southern
Bartist boys program . let
the
Brotherhood Department assist you in
providing the program for your church . C H Seaton. Brotherhood Dept.

F. A. Ri chmond , 65, who <Prved as
rh,1rlain for thP <late lloys Training
(ic hool for 20 yrars, rfa•d reb 27 Richmond. a nativp of Athpns, Tex ., had
,1tti>ndNI Nc-w Orlf'an< 5Pminary He had
<PrvPrf ,l\ pastor of Hardin Church , Pine
lll11ff HP 1s surv,wd by his wife, Mrs
I Pona Windham Richmond ; two sons.
Col frmon A Richmond Ir and James
I Pe R1<.hmond, two daughter~. Mrs Mary
n,wrson , ,md Mr~ Dorothy Hc-ath, and
11 ,-:r,indrhildrPn
Aleunder Best, 73, Fayetteville,
liurerintrndPnt of Missions Emeritus of
the W,Hhington-Madison Association,
d1Pd I Pb 17. Dr nest was born in
Bc1llyg,1wley, County Tyrone. Northern
frpland At thP aiw of 18 he accepted
Chri<t and fplt thP call to the ministry He
then working m the drygoods
bu<inf'< and brcamc• a lay evangelist
~evPn yeilr< later Dr Best became a
ministerial <tudpnt at Irish Baptist
College, Duhlin The next year he came
to thp United States to <tudy at New
Orlc•.im ll,1pti~t Bible ln<11tute (now New
OrlPans (ipminary ) HP also studied at
I ouisian,1 Collegp and completed work
on the doctor of theology degree at the
New Orlean< School
Dr. 11 <I w,1s granted itizenship in the
Un1trd StatPs in 194]
HP pc1<torPd churche< m Louisiana,
M1ss1<si1111i. Oklahoma, and Missouri . He
heg,1n servi ng as supPrintendent of
mi<sions in Arkansas m 1958 <ind retired
from the rost in May 1W1. Dr. Best is
survivPd by his wife, Mrs. Velma Best; a
dau •hter. Dorothy Marie Studdard. and
two J::randchildren, of Hawaii

w.,~

Men invest 22 hours,
' camp gets snack shop
"The d1ff1cult w£> do immediately , the
1mpo~~ible takes a little longer", was a
favorite ~logiln of a ~ervice branch duri;ig
World War II
'fhe Baptist Men's organization of
Martindale Church adopted the same
~logan . when they made plam to construct the new snack shack and camp
store at Camp Paron
They volunteered their labor for the
con <'.ruction and believed ii could be
completed in two week-ends, exclusive
of laying the concrete lab Some said it
wn, impossible and couldn't be done, but
11 wns
on~truction begnn on Saturday
morning, April 17 . The side walls and two
1mide partitions were completed in
twplve hours
·
On Sitlurday, May 11 , the men
completed the work on the walls,
windows, doors, and the roof in ten
hour~ Totnl working time was twentytwo hour~
On eilch wt>ek-end the men spent
Frid,1y ni~ht in camp, relaxing and enjoying gilmP, and fello.1~hip. They really
had .i great time together
Although th1• work was hard and no
timt' wa\ wa~ted, they enjoyed it and
w<'re' bles~ed by rendering this service. In
turn , they have made a real and lasting
contribution to the future of the camp.
The snack shop was a real need of the
.camp
It 1\ PStimated that approximately
i4.000 worth of labor was contributed
ror this we say, ''Thanks", to a fine
woup of men from ,Martindale Church
for utilizing their abilities in service for
the cau~e of Christ - C.H Seaton,
Director Brotherhood Dept. and Camp
Paron Manager

A~ rnmtruction ~tarted.

ThP first block.~ ,1,e in place.

The side walls are complete. The crew: {/. to r.) Johnny Os:,orn, Robert Moody,
Rrvce F,wlkner, Bud Thurston, Bob Wilkerson, Pastor Joel Moody, Michael Osborn,
Dnn Fowler. and 811/ Faulkner, mason and foreman. Other workers were Terry Rryant,
Mark Davis. Trent Moody, Jerry Bryant, Ernie Gardner, and Bill Wickman .
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Actoons moot no ds
bigg r moot ing hall
I lw N,,tm11o1I Ar!l•rn'> C'onfNl'nn•
fNA(') \rlwdul••rl for Mr•mplm, Junr 25_,q h,H br<•n mov(•d to ,l 1.u!,:f'r mt•f'tlnl(
h,,11 hr•1 ,111w of ovrrflow rt•~t,trat,on
Mnr1• th,1n 'i 000 prr.,ons h ,iv1•
rt•Ai'>tPn•d for th1• conft•ri•nce ,Ince
rr•,:i~tr,ltlon 0111•nc-d l,1n I '7", Rrvised
pl.in, c ,111 for NA( to bP hrld rn C.ook
l 11v1·ntl n ( l'ntn m Ml'mph,.,, wrth
"',lltrlll tor 6,0110
" Wr• h,,d ,1lrl',1rly r{'lll\l{'rt•d morP
pt•oplP 1h.1n we• ould •,11 ," cxplllirwd
( .irulvn
Wr•,,tlwrlord ,
t'X cuttve
\rrrI•t,1ry of the '>outhr,rn n.,pti\l
\Vom,in ', Ml\\ton.uy Union (WMU)
WMLJ 'J)(}n<or\ Ac teens, thl' Southern
11,,pt,,t rni <Ion or11,1n11,1tion for 111rb ,n
er
7-1.?
Mt\, WPath •rford 11red1ctcd that
r1>~Iqr;itIon wrll ,oon outtirow the new
m1>Ptrn11 plMr he uri;l•d rcr.,om 1101 to
rc-i.;i\trr ,,t th1' l,1\t minute, ,ind plan to
,,ttrnd NAC " Wht•n \l',lling I\ filled we
w,11 h.ivr to clo~r regl\lr,1tion," she sa,d
l lwmc for th<' rn('etmg wrll be "In
rouc h.'' helpin1,1 to ,,lert ActeeM to needs
,mcl '"IIPS in world mis ions

.,ct._.~

Lunch on reservation
Doctrinal Empha i preview study
Tuesday, Aprrl 1, 1975

, James L. Sullivan to preview
new book in Little Rock session
James L. Sullivan, past president of the Baptist Sunday School Board, will lead a
preview study of his new book, Rope of Sand with Strength of Steel , at Immanuel
Church, Little Rock, on Tuesday, April 1, it wa.s announced by Robert Holley,
Secretary of the Church Training Department. The sessions are scheduled for 10 a.m.
to 12 noon and 1 to 3 p.m.
The book, which was released on Jan. 1, is the suggested book for adults during
Doctrinal Emphasis Week, April 21-25 . Rope of Sand with Strength of Steel is the first
major work on Baptist polity to be rel,eased in more than 20 years.
" The purpose of the book," according to Dr. Sullivan, "is to explain the
·denomination in everyday terms. It deals with practice as well as polity, both of
which issue from God's Word. The book proposes to deal with the way thousands of
small congregations are meshed with some of the largest congregations of the nation
to direct their resources, prayers, and efforts in a unified way to bring men to God
through Christ Jesus."
Dr. Sullivan, who recently retired after serving as president of the Sunday School
Board for almost 22 years, has exceptionally keen insight into every area of our
Baptist life. All pastors and church leaders are invited to participate in this study of
his new book.
There will be a Baptist Book Store exhibit of this and other books by Dr. Sullivan.
There will also be an informal coffee and autograph party honoring Dr. and Mrs.
Sullivan in the recreation room between 9 and 10 a.m. lunch will be served at the
ehurch for those who wish to make a reservation. A reservation slip appears elsewhere
on this page
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lmm,1nuel hurch
Little Rock

Please m11ke lun cheon re ervations
for tl-ie following:

Send SJ for each reservation to.. ,
Church Training Dept.
P.O . Box 550
Little Rock, Ark.
by March 28
Page 11
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Friday, March 28, 1975
Little Rock
Three se ssions
Morning
10 :00 a.m .- 12 :00 noon

Aft e r noo n

N ight
6: 00~7: 15

• PROGRA

Speaker ,
Jim He nry, Pastor
Two Ri vers Baptist Churc h
Nashville, Tenn.
·

Ba~lor University Chorale
P~ge 12

The Turning Point
Yo uth-Music Ministry
Dann y Whipple , Director
Gree nville, S.C.

Robert H. Young, Director

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

on

•

n 10n

Robinson Auditorium
rkansas
Two conventions! in one
Older youth

Younger· youth

(Grades 10 and above)
Music Holl

(Grades 9 and below)
Exhibition Hall

" Reconcil iat io n"

Sou the r n Bap ti st College Ensemble
Marty Sewald, Director

Ouachita Baptist University

Other Features
• _Multi -media presentation
Gaston Avenue Church ,
Dallas , Tex .

• State Youth Bible Drill
and Speaker s' Tournament

M A RCH 13, 1975

Additional inf.o rmatio n
•

Seating for 5 ,000

• Ample parking at convention
center for cars
•

Parking arrangements f o r buses

P,ge 13
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Bible conference
Sponsored by:

First Church

Sunday School Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

North Little Rock

For:
Pastors , staff members
Sunday School teachers
All who hunger for Bible study
Stuart Arnold

April 7-8, 1975

Howard Colson

Earl Humble

Nashviile, Tenn .

Nashvi:le, Tenn .

W alnu t Ridge, Ark .

Bible Tea c her
BSSB

Editorial Secretary
Bible Tea cher
- BSSB
Prin c iples of Interpretation
and Romans

Bibl e Teacher
Southern Bapti st College

Ephesians

Hosea

,· In depth searching of the scriptures
relevant printed teaching, devotional and preaching
outlines shared in the conference
Question and answer periods-MONDAY :
1·00 p.m . - Dr. Arnold - Ephesians
2:00 p .m . - Dr. Colson - The Importance of the Bible
to the teacher
3·00 p .m . - Dr. Humble - Hosea
7:00 p .m . - Dr. Colson - Principles of Interpretation
745 p .m . - Dr. Humble - Hosea
8 30 p .m . - Dr. Arnold - Ephesians

TUE SDAY :
9 ·00 a.m. - Dr. Humble - Ho~ea
10:00 a.m . - Dr. Arnold - Ephesians
11 ·00 a.m. - Dr. Colson - Preparing to teach Preschool
& ' Children
1.00 p.m. - Dr. Arnold - Ephesians
2·00 p .m . - Dr. Colson - The meaning of Romans 8
3 00 p .m . - Dr . Humble - Hosea
7·00 p .m . - Dr. Colson - Preparing to teach Youth &
Adults
745 p .m . - Dr. Humble - Hosea
8 15 p .m . - Dr . Arnold - Ephesians
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It's here!
The N W

Baptist
Hymnal
hymnol "that will sing u ·
Into the twenty -first cen\ury ."

/'RI\\ OFf(CfR<:.--N1•11 offin,,s for the ',outhcrn /Japtist Press Association ~re· lfrom
front l /'11•,1df'11t C I ui-:1•11e \\'liit/ov., l'ditor of the Ba•)tist New "1" 1' ·,1 \t·
11 I
I'
rl.
f
' .
. " C X ,1 /l
I ('
I
'
I tt''H t'nt 1H ~on ,,1g).!l'I I, P ltor o the Alabama napti~t · and Secret ~ry R c p k
· 1h c a~socia· t1·on, which met
' < recently in" M b"/
• · l/C et t ,
<'ltt
or o f ti_H'"·1,1n I,1n rl n,1r11~1
A/ 1 ·
1
1/wnr'-'l -1 ·
. state pJper editors. (BP) Photo by·01e,n,1.
,.., 111,.1 ion o t",our Iwrn napt ,~t
w.c. Fields1s.

P rtabtc buildings
,torill!P. ,•le • pickup camp<?rs, .111 sizes
,\lonPlt<' Manufacturing Co.

-IOtll.l I

l1ro,1<iwav
Ark
l'honl' 'i01 -7 l2-2191
J,1. \ I t S,lllOPr<

\'V.,,t i\ IPmphi,,
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Ooptl$t Hymnnl 1!J7"' ,s th l,nest
011or fm con9ro9ntlonol singing! II
w.is dosign Qd for lhl! r,orson in tho
pow. Songs ire mcluded th at hovo
never before oppeJred 1n onv
hymnnl .
Som• lorn1l1or songs ndded to this
hymnol ,ncludo : How Greot Thou
Art, All Thal Th11lls My Soul, The
S011,ow ls Wn11i nA ; Sweet, Sweet
Sp1r11 ; I Have D1•c 1c1cd to Follow
.Jesus : He re ls Mv Lile; Set My
Soul /\lire; on<J many, many
others.
For tho greatest congregational
songing order tho NEW 8dptist
Hymnal. Contact us about prices,
nnd ask for a color swotch book
Spocrnl od1tions aro ,,va,lable also.
We want you to soo th1!$0 hymnols
t

vour

-A McfJR3T
A

~TORE

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Joint s rvic
first in 100 y

B
ors

l,l\ll"l\llll
Id
tlll'l \
hondr,·d ,,.,11, ,li:l' hHnwr ,l,n1•,
"h,, 1\l>r,h1pp1-d \'1th th1•11 m,htt•r,
.,t I 11,t ll,1pt1,t l'hur, h h1•1t' brt-.1..t'
,I\\ ,I\ I<' 1•1i:,1111lt' th1•11 \II\ II hid, I.
,pnnt.:lu•lci \ hurt h
1ht· t\\ 1, , oni:r.-i:,111011~ nwt
tni:l'th1•1 ,1,:,1in rt'\ 1•nth tor th,• 111,t
1111W 111 ,I I t'I\IUI) It \\,I, l{,ll t•
R!'l,11.011, ",11nd.,,
,111 ,1nn11ill
,,b,1•1'\ ,111, ,. ,,t ,,,utht•rn 11.,pt1,1
,11\d th1•, hl'ld ,, 11•1111 'l'I\ II t•
·\11 1•-t1111.lt!'d 'I\ l(I pt'l'-f111\ 11bn11t
h.,lt 1,1 tht•m hl,H I. ,lttt•ndt,i tht•
,,, ,•11111~ "''r-h1p ,1•1111 t' ,11 I u,t

Chun h "h1•n· h,hn l 1>1b1tt lht'
p,,qc,r 1,f ,pr111i:tlrld Chim h
prt•arhrcl tht• ,,,rn11,11 I our rho,r,
trom tlw '-prtni:tidci Churrh
l'r,•,,d,n,: "·'' 1,mw, r ,11•rtz t ,r,t

'""!-:

l'hurrh fl.1\tor
1ht• 1,ftrrini: th,,t t'wn111i: 111•nt
tn th,• ,\\,111111 \'1.'t•hh l t•,unini:
Cl'nh•r in C.r1•!'n\lllr l ht• ft'lllt'I
l'T0n1<'h''

t

Ol'l'l'l,ltil {'

1111111 trit•~

,md "h itt• n,,ptl,t
1 hur, h,•, Ill the ,11 t'•'
•\ttPnciini: th,• ,1•11 Kl'"•'' 0 I\
\\ t'l,b rt•tlrl'd nm'< tor of m,~,ion,
tor th!' Grt't'II\ illr .._,,on,,tton, (11w
0 t l\10 nwn !or "horn th1• lt'ntrr
",1, 11.111wd

,1111011>,: bl,,rl.

ThP I 1r,t rhurrh ron~n'i:,111011
h,1, b1•1•n 11w1h•d to ~pr,ni:firld

Church ior ., ,imll,11 ,pn kr ne,t
\Nr . ,icrc,rdini: to ii rt>port h, thl'
/l.1pt"I Courier , Wl't'~h nt'"'
puhlir,1tion ot tlw Gt•nerJI Bo.irci of
1";0uth Cirohnil n.,pt1,t Co111t•ntion

For

sale

Church bu5 1%t,

w

MC Blu(' Bi rd

, \ ,t I\ I l I l 1111' \ 1lw n,,111111\, Hit•
,,,11tlw111 11,,ptht 1111n,•11t11,11 ,,1111
1qi.11h·.I I.' n11ll1<1n , hur, h mt'mlwr•
I I h,111111, d"ll.11, 111 tnl,11 '"' r,pt- ,rnd
tlw 111th h1.:lw,t 11umh,•r ,,1 h,11111,111, n
,111 h;,1t,I\ d111m11 1•1•,1 •" 1ordl,111 to
,1.11,,111, 11•lt•,1,,•d h, tlw ,,1111!,1 ,, linol
11,,,11I, '''"'•"' h '''" 1, r, d1•11Mtmr11t
llw 1<1· 1,11, ,1,111,111, , 11111pll1•d from
11•po11, "' 1-1 rr., 1 ' " " ' h,•, (,l'\'I 11thl'I\
.t,d 111•1 lt'l'I\Htl Ill '""''" ., \ l.ii111•,1
1'11,tt•,1,1111 1•1,111111•111 .,I hmh,, ,hm"•d
111, 1,•,1w, 111 ,,., .. r.11 ,111',"
1lwv ,11,,
, h111t h 111rmh,,r,h1p ,11nd.1, <;, h1'1t.1I
1•111\ll11w11t I h1111 h 11111,11 r11r1.,lt11i-11t
m,"11111
1•,1wnd1t11rr,
\ nm,111 ,
"'"'""•"' l 111ln11 t\\i\11 I\ rm«'ltlll'llt
t11t,1I 1111,11111,11 '"' 1•1ph ,111d 1h1.• toul
1111111h1•1 ,,t \ hlllt h1•\
( IH111 hr, 11•p,111t•d d1•111•·'"'' 111 tlw
1111111[,.,r "' h.1p11,111, ,rnd I r,1lntt1N \ 11111111
,•111,1lnwnt
1lw-1 Ill -Ill.' h,1p11,111, 11•1 nrdt•d 111 \11 -I
1,rnl, 1... ,h111d tlw '"' nrd 11111nlit•r of
-1-1', ••1'i 111 l'l-J, ·1.'•l I'll• I 111 t•VilJ , •I lh,l\'\7
m 1•1,;,, ,md ,11 \ ,ll'li.l 111 1'1-1 1hi, m.1rk,
tlw 11,111th , c•,u 111 ,111 n•,,mn th,11 tlw
numlwr , 1t h,,pl ,,m, h,l1 r 1',1 c•1•drd
hli.lt\\l\l

I ,,r ,p11•r,1I , r,11, 1 h11t1 h 11wmllt'r\hlp

'\.I 11,''l'I th1 tor 1•1 1 -1 1111\ I\ ,Ill Ill
t lt',I"' 111 111•,11 h 'I, I 111 11111111111 dnll,11,

'11"1nn 111lt, , ont111111•d In 1111 r,•,l\t' In
'" ' I ,i.11111011 ,,h1111,t 1,.•., 1111111011 doll,111
( 1 I -I pt'I, 1'11111111 ,1 1111,11 ol 'I,,' l'I, 11\tl O Ill
I Im 1, th1• t1r,t 111111• 1111"11111 1•,1u•11dlt11r1•,
h,w,• "'' .,,,d.,d 1,,'00 1111111111 II "lh" ltr,t
111111• ,1111 I' l'lf,fi lh,lt lhl' prrt t•nl,\111'
, h,1111:" ol 1111\\1011 1•,111•ntlit11rt•, w,1,
nr1•,11t•r th,111 th1• 1w11 l'nt,,111• 1 h,1ni:P ol
tnt.11 n•, t•ipl\
,umf,w ,, h1111I rnrolnwnt 1111 rl',l"'d
II ,1•11 111«'•1111..,,r, 111 1q•,1 Im ,I tot,11 of
• 1•~111.''l In 1117 J, 'i11nd,1y \1 hool
1'1111111111·111 1•,1wnl'tll Pd 11, t ,r,t 1!<lln In
,•111h1, •'•"' ,Hld h,1, 111111111111•d lo 1111 rl',l\t'
thl' p,1,1 twn y1•,11,
< hur, h 11111,tt ,•nrolnwnt 1 0111t1111Nf In
1 lr111h "' l'l",I ,,.,11,11(, i.,d 1 ,lit• ,I 4 1
111•111•1111111 n•,1,., 111 r, 1.4-10 nwmbPI' for,\
lnt,11 11! 1, ltl•I (W,11
1111111111 1'1 ,I
\\li\lll', 1111,~l0n,
,•,hu .1111111 p111jl1,1111 lor 1111n11•11 .111d 111rl,
111111•11"•d lor till' ff"t llnw 111 1(1 Yl',H\,
,1~11111 1.',717 lnr ,t tnt,tl l'mnlnwnl of
I 11'> , 1-1'1
tlw l\rotlw1hrn1ci prn11r,1m ol 1111~,1011\
l'thu ,111nn for 1111•11 .,nd boy, lf'm,11nl'd
,1,1hl1• 11, 1'17,1, lor ,I tnt,11 l'lllOlttll'nt of
-lh()) 1 I

1lw l'l ,I 1r,111111111 Un Inn 1•nrolnwnt
h,,, lwrn 1111 ll',l\lnR ,II ,1ppm'tim,,tt' ly nm'
t11 111,1 111•r11•11t 1wr \ 1'-H In 1'1:'-1, th1• ,t,111,t1r, \1h11 h rfn not 1ndud1• rww
m11t\\,1' ,,.1, 111 1w111'nl or l lR,-11)(, 111,•mhPr or h•,1dt'r tr,11nln11 11•111\tr,lllon,
,hnwl'd ., J. I rwrn•nt drc r1•,H<' ,1,
pt•r,t)n, rn 1•1 tlw 1•1-, 11wmh1•rd1 p
1lw lll -l 1t,1.1I 1111 1111IH•1,h1p ltll n•;1,1•ci to , nmp.1r,,d 11 ,th ,1 4 h pPrc l'n1 df'rr1,,,,r in
I~:; 1\11-1~ 111 1-1,-14 1 hur1 lw~ .,, 111" SO 1'1 I I nrolntl'nt tnt,,l,•d 1,'l0-1,91\h
fhp,r ,t,1ti~l11 ,ii fi11urM wPrt' 1omplll'd
,1.,1r,. 1 omp,u,•ci 1,, 12, ~q; \-lh mc•mhl'r,
m 1-\ t,t,'i , hur I h,,, 111 ~\) ,1,111•1 In 1<l7 \ 1rom tlw 'Uniform Chun h I rtll'I'"
1lw ,t.1thl1,·, rndi1 ,Ill' ,Ill 11 -I prrc:ent rl'l dv.-d ,md w1•r1• c ompM<'n with tlw
int 11•J\I' rn tlw d1•1111m1n,11io11'\ tot,,I 11J7 I d1•111ll11111,1tlflll.ll 11111111•,
1

rt•1ript,

11•,u lt1n,:

in

.,

tot,11

ol

hoch f>h-p,l\Sl'ni.tl'r
1

dlurch bus 1'~52 Chl'v. '.U-

'i11111m.1rv 1111 ; -1 oulhcrn
8,111tisl Convt'nlion ,1.,tidi s

p.,~~l'ni:cr
For inlmmation \Hill' lod \ G,mn.1" •" • Rt. l, 80,. %, Crossett, rl..
-11, I<;

or c,111 Jb-1-JS<;-

or

b-1--IJJl

PEW CUSHIONS
( ·omtort ,ind !w,1ut, . ·\t prire-•, our
Churrh t .,n ,1tf0rci
r0, rrt'<' p,t,m,lle c<>ntacl
/ I (l\\ IR, Cl \H/0\ SfR\'/(E
11.eenl', Tet. 7605'l
P.O. fl<l\ <;H i
Phone: A/C 81 7 t>-15-9.l03

C-hurrht'
11.,pt1,m,
Chun h ,\ l('mbcr,hip
rini:011111 ,unci,w
\t hc10I fnrnlnwnt

J & M Motors
Hwy 65. South
Conway, Ar"
329-6634 or 329-5814
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1973
14,hM
-11J,<J90
12,297,146

NurnN IC,1I
ch,1ngl'
hi)

Percent
ch.rngc

02

• \,508
218,-196

08
16

7, 1''11.),82'1

7, 182,5';0

8,179

{) 1

01111n1111l Tr,1inln!!
l Inion rnrolnwnt

1,90-l ,CJ8b

1,'J.111,h-10

-4-1,h'i-l

·2.J

Oni:1,in~ Church
"lu~,c r nrolmt'l1t

1,.10-1,068

1,252,bll\

'i 1,440

4.1

1, 11<;, 1-19

1,101,412

12,717

12

-lhl,080
·367
$1,205,l'I0,71\1 $117,(}b(,.270

-0.1
114

$25,81'1, 1()tl

ll4

Ongotn): \\ .\IU

I nro!nwnt
l)n~oin!! tlrotht>rhooci

r nrolnwnt

Clean used church buses

19 4
\4,71-1
-110,-1112
1.1515,842

Tot.il R1'Cl'1pt~
l ot,11 ,,,,~ion

C1lts

-160.71.1
:f.U-12 ,'J 7,051
$219, 8 .030

$

19 3,S•l ,')22

Bangladesh missionaries call for additional relief funds
h<• 1,1ught
RICH ,\ 10ND I BP)-W . Fugene Grubb,,
Bue kl<'Y ha, lwen helping the
th<' <;outhnn Rapti,t Foreign Mission
Roc1rd', rl1,;i,tC'r r<'spon~P c0ord1nator, ~.1lv,1t1011 Army huild homes Grubbs
,,,id 111 ,in 1nt<'rv1ew hC'rC that the 1ndi< ,llNl th.it Rurkley is willing to do
,1gc>ncy', m1,,1onarie, in 1mrovenshed 1his for C:,outhf'rn llapti,ts . but that whole
v11l,1ges of ,,bout 'iO hou\es would need
Rani.:),,rlP,h 1 ;in h,,ndlr all financial
to lw rPronstructed The\e \mall onerC',ourrp, thJt Southern Baptiq, can
mom ,hf'ltr-rs whirh ro,t $2(10 in 1971,
provide' for reliPf ,ind rehab1l1tat1on
now ro\t '!-noo to huild A village would
nt>ed, thPrl'
, mt 'l,40,000, and Buckley will ,uperv1se
Qu,,lifying h1, ,t.1tement . Grubb,, who
rPCPntly rC'tL:rnerl from BilnRlade,h where the huildmg of ,H many villages as funds
he ,urvt1 yed nPeds, explained, "Our \\•ill provide, according to Grubbs
The C1rl ~ Ryth<'r,, mi5'ion.iries in
m1"1onariP, in Ranglarle,h ran skillfully
r<'n1 arf' also involved in a "food for
utili7P ,,II the resource, that Southern
rirogram
Ryther,
an
Baptist, will place in their hands 1f they work"
.ire permitted to choose projects con- .,~ricultur.ilist, ,ays one deep irrigation
~i,tent with their primary purpose for wPII will irrigate 50 ,1rre, of land .
A tyri11 al Ren~,111 landowner owns
!)ping there and which are based on their
about 011£' acrr
Therefore . each
ov,n 1nt1mate f1rqhanrl knowledge,
insight, obtained from other relief grours 1rng,tt10n wPII hPlps 50 l<rndowners In
,ind roun,el from Banglad ,h govern- ,,rldition. fivP l,1borPrS .1re llC'l'dPd if thf•
l,111d ;, c ultiv.it<>d ,,s intPn\1v ,Jy as
nwnt off1< ials
"I rlon't put any limit on it if they're ,uggestPd hy Rytht>r four rroris a year
c ,1n be h,,rv •sted.
rerm1tted 10 do 1t that way," he ,aid.
Grubbs ,,,id tultivc1tion of ,, 'iO acre
RPfow his departure to Banglade,h,
C:ruhhs v1,ited the U S State Department plot would co,t H:i2 ,000 ,I year Thu,. for
\'vhPre he w.is hm•fed on U S relief 1h,1t tot,11 ,um. ,nsi,tancc is provided for
pifort, ,,nd di"· u,sed ,uggPstior,s ;ind trnm 1 'iOO 10 umo rwopl, fhat is ,ix
lahorf'r, 1wr .,c re, multipliPd by 'iO acre5 ,
procPdure for future B<1ptist efforts.
Arriving in the country. he talked to 1ot,1lin~ \llO famd1ps helped Bengali
1,1mil1f', ,WPr,,gP ov •r five persom
Pverv m1,,1onary and several governmPnt
offici<1I, including the district officer • Grubbs 5aid Ryt h er ould hand le up to
(equivalent to governor) of a province of
five> of the5e 50 acre plots if resou rces
six m1ll1on people near Comilla, a sub- w('r<' available
rl1,trict officer in Feni and a joint
Thi' l,,mf'\ F Youngs, missionarie, aho
secretary of relief for the Bangladesh
,t,,tionPd 111 rPni • .ire pr<'p,1red to help
government
rPhuild vill;iges and imtitute a com"\/\le found that the State nepartment's
munity deVPloriment prog rarn. This is
,uggestions.
the
missionaries' ( 011,istPnt with the> Feni sub-distri ·t
,uggeqions and the Bangladesh
nfficPr's ,uggPstion for ,, model vill;igc
government officials' ,uggestions all
project The cost would includP $1\00. for
supported each other in .:ipproaches to
l'ildi hou~c ,ind ,1n .:.idd1t 1o na I $10,000 a
relief " Grubb, ,aid
\'Par for otlwr pha,es such J providing
Noting the overv.helming task facing
P.irh village w1th about 10 sewing
,pven Southern Baptist missionary
111,,chines r1t $10() Pach The You ngs
familie, .,, they attempt to ministPr to a
\\ ould ill,o help sink tube wells, teac h
population in Bangladesh of '30 million,
lwillth. hygiene, \an itation ,rnd family
Grubbs told of some projects the
pl.inning, and he lp in h andicraft projects
mis\1onaries \\ Pre already involved in
TIH' Thomas E Thu rm a n \ an d t h e
,ind others that might be undertaken in
Thom;i, D Kirkpat ricks, mi siona ries in
the future
I .iridpur have bC"en invo lved in a grain
Mr
and
Mrs
R T
Buckley,
di,tribut 1o n prog ram which co uld be
missionaries ~tatio n ed in Ca m ill a. en- conve rted to a "food for work" p ro ject.
v1 s1on
a
"rural
village
relief,
This would cost '!,18,000 a yea r Th e
rehabilitation and development project" missionaries would also like to co nti n ue
which would cost from $5,000 to $10,000 providing ,cho la rsh ip, for needy c h ild rPn
a vear. Buckley has e lected a vi llage of who have h ild to d ro p o ut o f sc hool. Thi ,
both Hindus and Mm lim s in w hi c h to wou ld cost %,000 a yea r.
begin.
Grubbs ro mm e n derl t h e wisdom of a ll
A "food for work" p rog ra m wo u ld thf' Ra ng lades h m issio n a ri es in conp rovide food a n d a sm a ll sti p e nd in
rP nt rating effo rts in ru ra l areas Two
exc h ange fo r labor. Be n ga li m e n would
mi5\ io n a ri e, are st atio ne d in Dacca, a
c ity of o ne mil lion p e opl e
dig and clean out sm a ll ta n ks (pond s) for
More
c1,,ista n ce 1s avai lable in Dacc a th a n in
irrigation purposes, for fish productio n
and for rai,i n g duc ks Th ey would al so
Grubb s su gges te d th a t
ru ral areas
learn to raise d u c ks, fa rm fish and grow
fi n,mci a l resou rc es could be c h a nn e led
\Orne food fo r catt le . Health . hyg ie ne,
th rou gh re lief age n c ies a lre ady at work in
,anitatio n and family p la nning al so c ould
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Gruhh, su1uiested ~omc m,11o r
guidPl1nC"~
for
SouthPrn
B,1p t 1~ 1
,l'51't,inc e It is hP,t not to attempt to
import large Clllilntitie\ of grain or oth r
foorl\ he ,aid, bPcau,e gr,1in can be
purch,Hf'd locally
"Imports c-an hP handled on a
govrrnmf'nl lf'vPI," Grubh, explained
"ThP Joint serrPtary for the 13.:ingla d e~h ,
min1~trv of rPl1Pf \a1d they will spll us 1
gr;iin ,,t international milrket prices He 1
would use the monC"y to purchase ,
rC"pl,1c Pment grain from the world
m.irk(•l"
Anoth r suggestion is to avoid
,pr<'a<ling rPli£>f pfforts over large areas or
" hro,1dca'11nR " thPm Otherwise, it
1\011ld Pxh,,u~t rP~ourcf's and )Pave the
p<'oplP b11ngry ,1gain in a few days
r.ruhh, su~u:estrd ~t'lerting a cPrtain
,irf'a d£>tPrrrnning v-.hot rPsourccs arC"
1wPdrd ,rnd u~ing the r •sources ,o that
gPnuinf' .i,,i~tance is provided and
pPopl" .in· hrlped ovpr ,1 long period of
t1m1•
f in,11ly , lw indiriltNf giveaway pro1 cts
should be ,,voided Fnocl and clothing
1 an he> suppliNf wh<'ff' available , he said,
hut 111,1kt' it an exrhani.w prowam for
work.
"This will help thosP who previously
havP not bern hPggars from beroming
hPggars and will di,courage the
prof P5'iona1 heggar from continuing,"
Gruhbs ,aid
·1hnf' will be ,, n<'ed tor a few
voluntee>r li'<ymen from the United States
to ,1~si,t in ,ev<'rill ways, Grubbs noted A
rc>lired bookkeP[Jer will be needed to
kP<'P ,1fcount of ,111 the Southern Baptist
fund, l h,ll are ,ent to Bangladesh
Sc•ver.il rice farmrrs could help in the
,1gricultural arPa,
Gruhhs al~o mentioned a village
mPdi,al as~istance project that could be
conductPd in Faridpur A mPdical tec1m
Pach month from the United States could
,Pf' .,bout 1,000 ppople daily in villages
,1round Faridrur.
~vC'n !hough th<> m"sionaries are ready
to inten,ify reliPf and rehabilitation
pfforts, Grubbs emphasized that they
I ould
,,ho continue to respond to
f'Vclngp li ,t IC efforts
"We've got to remember that they are
facing the greatest eva n gelistic opportun itiPs they've ever had," Grubbs
statf'd " They can't turn entirely to relief
work." he said, "alt h ough they recognize
th at as Chri st ians, they can't ignore the
ph ysica l su ff ering t h at surrounds them"
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SBC Ministers ' Wives
will hear Criswell
; R'\Pm 1 f1 t Ck\ -\I I\ l •V-W \\ HI IN BANCLA DC\H.. /,1m,•< f /c1rk<wla//,
~n11thpm R,1,:111,1 n11~~1on.1n fteld rerrP \Cnlalt\'f' ~hm\<, off ,amt> of thr cf11ck/1n/l<
n, r,11,ro h\ 111m1on.1r1 Carl F. /\11hrr ,m ag,icultur;il,q Rl'n~al" •"" lauitht hm,
r,111' to, rhC'\C' duck, thJt "'II ~rO\\ to pro\1de h1,:h prore,n mf'.11' and 1,1// aim
f'•od ,c quirk/\ f RP) PHOTO b\ Foreign Mm1on Ro,1rd

MIAMI Ill AC H (RPJ · WA CmwP II,
p,1'1or of I Ir\! A,,r,t Chu re h, D,111,H, will
,,w,1~ hrrp .ii thr ~outhrrn A,1pt1st
M1111<II'" . W1vr, Conft•r<!nce di 1.2 I()
p 111 lunr lll , ,11 Crnlral Aar,11,1 Churrh
I lw ronfNl'nCP , wh,rh mrrt, ,n
r on1unrt 1on with the ,1nnual ' " ''mn, ot
thf' 'iouthrrn A.ipt1<I Convention , will he
built ,,round thP lhf'mP , "CatPw,1y to the
World' ,,nd will rentrr on ·· Thr Woman-in 1hr Word, Into the World '
,\.\r, l1m Hughen, , 'i 140 S W A/Ith Ct ,
i\11i11111 . rl.i ll lh'i , " in rhargr ot adv,m ( I' rrgi~trc1t1on Tickets may be
purr h,1\<'d ,, t thP rei::l\trat,on desk , not in
,1dv,1nr<' Thry will br mid on Monday
,,nd Tuf'~day morning~ . fune q and 10,
,,c-cording to Mr~ Maurice Clayton ,
prf'\idrnt of the Min1\lers Wives ConfNencr

,,t
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It's here!
The NEW

Baptist
Hymnal
a hymnal "that will sing us
into the twenty -first century."
Baptist Hymnal 1975 is the finest
ever lor congregational singing! It
wJS designed for the person in the
pew. Songs are included that have
never before appeared in any
hymnal .
Some fa miliar songs added to this
hymnal include : How Great Thou
Art ; All That Thrills My Soul ; The
Saviour Is Waiting; Sweet, Sweet
Spirit ; I Have Decided to Follow
Jesus; Here Is My Life ; Set My
Soul' Afire, and many , many
others .
For the greatest congregational

D[\10, c;TR.i.T/0.\J FARM/ NC IN BANGLADESH-Southern Baptist missionary James

singing order

F \oum: (pointing ) sho"s ~\-. Eugene Grubbs, the Foreign Mission Board's disaster
relief coordinator, hm, productive land in Bangladesh can be if properly cultivated
ro unj! is responsible for se1eral demonstration garden plots such as tl,is one in Feni.
fo ung and his missionary colleagues can use all financial resources for relief that
~ou thern Raptim can supply. according to Grubbs (BP) PHOTO by Foreign Mission
Rnard

Hymnal. Contact us about prices,
and ask for a color swatch book .

NEW Baptist

Special editions are available also.

We want you to see these hymnals
atyou~r
BAPTIST

"'
MAR CH 13, 1975

the

BOOK
STORE

'
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Expand pioneer work
say stud nt directors
I
c;o . M;~< [RP)-Cr('ater support
1hrough rrsource~ and prrsonnel of
~,udPnl work rn ,o-callrd pioneer ilfe,H
of <;oulhern Baptist (SRC) wf're asked for
m ,1 q ,11em<'nl by thr As~ocIatIon of
<;outhf'rn Hapl1\t StudPnt Drredors
r ASU<;D) meeting here m m1d-February
Th,, or~ani1ation of state ~tudent
d1rt>rtors noted 1hat where therr. Is the
gre,1te~t number of student~ In America.
<;outhern Baptist stud nt work is In the
minority
N,1med president of the o rganization
w,H Ion Appleton . Al abama campus
mImqry director
The next meeting of
the AS BSD is set for D enver, Colo., Feb.
R-11. 197b

0FrlCCR5-0ffrcers for 19 5- 6
executive
,<><rC'larre\ • ,zroup are f trom left) Presi dent Roy D Gresham, executive secretarytrC',n11r('r of the Bc1pt1st Convention of Maryland; Vice President A. Harold Cole,
l!rnrra/ \f•cretar~-tre.1surer of the General Board of South Carolina Baptist Con, rn11on and C.C'cretan Joe L. Ingram, executh·e secret.ary-tre.1surer of the Bapt ist
C:rnrr.1/ Con\f'nt1on of OJ..lahoma The st.ate executives ' group met recently in
,\fohi/e A.la (BP) Photo b) i, C Fields
Write Today for Full Details On a 13-Day

EASTERN CANADA-NEW ENGLAND
E CORTED IR-CONDIT IONED MOTOR COACH TRIP
D eparts Little Rock . Monday, lune 1& Returns June 28

ST ALBANS. W . Va (BP)-Miss Delores
P,1lmer has been elected as Woman's
MmIonary Union (WMU) director and
rampu mrn1strres director for the fourypar-old West Virginia Convention of
outhern Baptists
CurrPntly director of inner cities
mIssIon\ for the Pioneer Baptist
A~~ociat1on in the Charleston, W . Va .•
arC'a She is a former school teacher in
rtorrda and Ohro and former youth
direc tor of Calvary Church. Savannah,

r.a.

H11:hl1ght~ include Rardstown "'Old Kentucky Home", Niagara Falls, Toronto,
Ottaw~ ,\,\ontreal . Vermont. New Hampshire. Boston , New York City, Penn~, h anra Dutch Country Everything included but noon-day meals .. S549 per
person. double occupancy

A native of Atlanta. Miss Palmer holds
., bachelor of science degree from Tift
College, Forsyth , Ca., and a master of
religious ducation degree from Southw stern Seminary , rt . Worth
Miss Palmer's positions are assigned to
the West Virginia Convention's missions
d1vi\ion. directed bv Floyd Tidsworth .

"COFFEE DAN " DIPERT-DAMASCUS, ARK.
1<;01)H5-77b8

Woman heads W . Va.
WMU , Campus work

PO Box 308
Darnascus, Ark . 72039
Also Get Brochures On
14-Day Mexico Bus-Train Tour. June 4
10-0ay Fall Foilage New England Tour This Fall

~--- ------ --------------- -------- --------- -- S.C. Baptists top
'I
by more than $1
I
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I
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I

(Street)- ·---·----·--·---------·------·-- (CitYl. •••••• -•••.••••• (St:1te) •• _,. ___ .. (Zip) __ . ___ ,_
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(Street)----- --·------·------ ---·--- ----- (City) ----·-- -·-· ----- ·-(State)__ ________ _(Zip)_____
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budget
mill ion

COi UMlllA. SC rBPJ--South Carolina
11.ipti~ts ~ave to missions rn record
,1mount~ during 1974. rlf•~pite economic
rPct>~~ion , ~urpassing a $6 3 million
hudi.:Pt by more than $1 million
ThP budget rpport. released here
~how\ that $7 ,472,940 was given durin~
1!J74 hy 1.611 cooperating SC Baptist
Convt>ntion churches through the state's
CooperativP Program unified budget
Thirty-four per cent will be sent to
nationwide and worldwide missions
1 r,1ll\e~ through the Southern Baptist
I
1 Convention ' s national Cooperat i ve
Program
I
In 1<)7<,, the '10th anniversary of the
Cooperative Program. an anniversary
I rhallPnge goal of $8 m illion has been set
J1 for <;()uth Carolina Baptist churches. to
he followPd by a $9 millior'I goal for 1976.

:
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hv ht•dd1c 1'1kc

\U

1•-~•1 IP rna I it H1a I
Do we face

Hf alon ?
llr•hrt•w, fl

n 12,

"1 >,wlrl. dnn'I ~:o
out
1lwr,• m,111
You'll 1-:1•t ,romrwd
I h.11 m•v i, ovN nlrw
11'1'1 l,1II ,ltld lh,11
hulh•t pronf vc•,t
,,lnnl' 11111\I \'v1•11,1h ,ll
1.. ,,,t .'00 f")OlllHl, 1
I ,•t orw ol our hlJ.!
l!IIV' 1,(0 ,IIIN h1111
AflPr ,,II. lhl, w,I! ,~
11111 ynur f11,1ht Co
nn h,u k honu• ,,nd
I,1k1• l .u,• of , our d.1rl', ,lwrp Yo11'r1• j u,t
,1 littlP kid ,rnd I wouldn't w,,nl tn s<•t• you
~'.Pl f.,d to thl' bird, ju~t V ◄ 'I "
"I h1•IIPvP th,11 tlw ,,urn• Cod who
drltvPrt•d nw from tlw p,,w nf th<' lion
,md tlw lw,11 ,,, I w.,, h•ndlr11-: thl• ,he1•p1
wtll ,11,o dPllv,•r 111,• lm111 tlw h,md of rh f~
i:i,1nt •· D,,..,ul h,1d l ◄•,11rwd lh;:it under 1111•
c-ovl'n,1111 of Cod lw did nol l.,n, life
,llnrw I fp put h,, f.ilth. trmt , ;inn
ohrdil'nc 1• 111 th,ll c n Pthlnt r •l,1tio11~hlp.
The new (n\le1Mnl
1 lw wrrll•r of I h•hr rw~ ,~ ll•llin1-: hr\
p •oplP th,1t tlw rww ovennn t whl h
( hmt p,t,,hlr\llC'n i~ ,upprror to tlw old
rovPn,rnt II ,, ,u1wrlor lwc ,1u~c rt i~ built
on lwttl'r pn,m"P~ Thr old ovpn,1111
"•" ,1 ,ymbol11
,md temporary orw.
Aton .. 11wr1t for ,in~ h.1d to l>P 1-:ivcn ver
,inn ovrr ,md ~in ,,1rrifi( I'\ h,id to b
m,,de ron tmu.illy
Nnw. bPc ,111~1' thP rww rovcr1<1 nt in
1 ludP, ,l prov1,1on for tlw 1wrmmwnt
,1to111•11wnt nl ,111,, rt ,~ ,, b •tier ,ind
<>tPm,,I I ov1•n,111 t lwtwPPn Cort ,1nd miln
It i, not ju~t ,motlwr 1.cov1 n.int in an
1rnc-ndin1-: \Nil'• It " r.on's l,,,t worn to
111,1r1 rorwPrnin~ \alv,,tion
1 hi, covPn,rnt is hudt on personal
promi,e, from Cod I le takes th
rn it i,1t1vp "I 1\111 ,,1.1blish a new
< nvPnilnt thi, is tlw 1.ov ,,1i1nt I will
m,,kC' I will put my l,1w in tlwir minns ... l
will ht> tl11•rr Coon" Cod h,1, 1,11ven his
pN,onal ,1\\11r,mn• that 111,' will bP the
,tabilinni.: force of this nPw cove nant
1 lw old cov<>nant w,1~ b,,~ed upon th .
olwd1Pn1 t• of m,111 to the law of God The
rww i, h,HC'd on the realirntlon that
nPvPr ha, thPrP b en a m.Jn who ould
1wrf Pc-tl y ob<•y the l,1w of God . So the
· nPw I ovPn,rnt w,1, based o n the grace of
Cod ,mrl upon the perfect acrifice of
Chri~l
1 here are three po itive aspects of the
1ww roven;int It is rnwarn or spiritual; it
i~ 111cliv1nui!I and th ereforp universal ; it is
1:?r,1 ,ous ,ind provines forgiveness .
Gori'~ law. instead of bei ng writte n on
tabl es of stone, should under the n w
roven;i nt be written n n th<> ~pi rit of man .
Cod will writt> hi, law upon the hea~t.
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c;,md,1y

hoof D<'pt ., Ark. R,mt, .. t St,11 Com,.

M.urh H,, 1<J7'i

·10 111.l'l

,md 111,trll it Into thP mind, nnrl thu, not w,w into whi r h !,iv throuJ(h it, "' Chrr,t'~
l1•,w1• m,111 to thr dnuht ful and un- llf,. ,n llw fl.,,h qoorl ~wtw1·Pn h,m ann
,.,t 1,f.1r tory pr111 ,.,, of hum;in ln- hi, ,•ntr,,n1 r l>1•for,· (;od, and his flrsh
,1ni1 1inn I hi, w< nncl "lwttN prorni,P" h,id In llf• rPnt twforp he <ouln entN
lollow, nn Ill ◄' flr,t cl\ It, nillur.il ron
C,o, our Irr~! i.iround of enrour,l!lPmrnt
"'1111"111 ,. 1h1• fnw,1rd ,in t•r1t,,n I' of for dr,1w,nlo( n,.,,r to r.od ,, that our i;ireat
( ;rnf', will lnvolv1•\ tlw knnwlrrfJ!I' of pri(•,t h,1" r,1~,,.n lhroullh lhP veil ;ind
C11cf 111 tlrl' Jll'W, nv1•n;1111 ,1II Wl'rl' to hp op<'nPci ,r p,,th hy whrc- h wr m,1y follow
't,111nh1 of <;od'' ,ind lnrl<•rwndPnt of thr 11,m 01rr ~rrond i\, !hat ,n thr housr of
in,tr111 lion of llw prlvilr1,wcl <l,H\ Unclrr <.od, w1• h,lVP ,1 llrrat priC'~t to make
1lw old I ovl'n,1nt. non1• h11t 1111• Niue iltl'd rnl<'rC-1'~,,on for us "(;rC'at rrie,t" is not a
,< rihr, 1 ould u11drt~l,lnrl thr minutp ,ynonym for " hii.th pr1r,t" but rather
cl1•t,1lls ol tlw l11w with whi< h thr )Pwi,h c1 .. ,1un,1t, < hmt ,Vi cxillt<·d rn kingly and
rl'li1,1lnn w,1, iclt•ntiflf'ff 1 ht' 1•lahor,ltr pru•,t Iv m,1 w,ty II rPfNs to h" 1:?re,Hn<"ss
rlt11,1I, m,Hl1• rt lmpo\"hlr for th<' 1mv11II• ,1, th<' ',on ol r.on and ,1, nnP who ha\
indlvhh1,1I 111 know wlwllwr ,l r.im or ., l'•""'d rnto th" holy prPwnrf' So, our
pl1,11•011 w,1, tlw ,1pproprioll' ,,1crlf11 r for frr~t 1•xhorl,1t1on i~ to draw nPar to God
wrth ,l l lr,m h(•iHI
hi, \In A prlc•,t h,,rl to h,• con\ltllPd
I hr ,rrond Pxhorlation is for m to
l lnr(pr 1lw rww <ov<•n11nt lntPrrnl'cli11tro\
wl'rl' In lw 11holi,hPd I tw knowlerlg1 of lrnlrl f,nt 10 nur c onfp\~ion of faith in
n,mt w,,
told not to w;iver in our
Cod w,1, to 111• in thP h1•ilrl
<,orl ,1lm prom i,P, th,1t lw wlll lw their f,iilh WhPn trouhlP, come, when doubt5
Cod ll1•n• i\ proml,i•d th,• 1•,t.-1bll~hinR of ,iri,r , w1• ,111• to hold la\l to our belief in
rntl111,1t1• ,incl I onficle nli ol r!' lotlons Chri,I ,H llw 'Ion of Cod IIP is f.:irthful to
hPIWl'<'rl Cod nncl hi\ pc-oplc whl h m f IP wrll uphold hi, pilrt of our
1 ov<'nilnl rPlationshrr
1 ,innot lw hrok,•n up, lwinll jlltarnnt •d
1lw third exhortation is for us to
hv llw llvrnl! ~plrit u,11 pow<•r hehlnd the
,timul,1tp f',1rh oth r to love anrl good
< OVl'll,tnl
1lw lhird prnmlsP of tlw rov -n,:,nt is dC'r-rl, Wr ,irp to h an cncouragemPnt
th,11 Cncl will lw i.ir,1 lot" towarrl the lo our f •llow Chri\tian, As Barnabas, in
ppopl,•', .irt, nl unrltthl u~n«• ~ nnd that IhP hook of Act\ ('ncouraged Saul to
h1,gin hiq mini~lry to the Gentiles, w
lw will not r •m •mlwr tlwlr ~in.
I h , 1 omplPtl'\ Ih< I ,t Ing of the lH'tter ,ho11ld aho PnfOLHd!W each other in
prnmi,p, which ,~ivc th• new ovrnant ( hmlran lovp When one is discouraged
W<' \ho11ld ('ncoura~r- him Wh •n one is
ii\ ,upl'r orlty c)vPr the old rovenant
I hP l11wilrd on~tr.ilnl n~ power of Cod's 11ndPr strr~~ wr should provide a
love, il univl'r,,il orwninA of th heart to li,t Pninl! r.ir for the releas of this
lho,P IP,1rhin1,1, of Cod which ,upersedc ll•n,ion WhPn one is sand ned by
thr dPt,1ilrn teflrh ln1,t\ of m n; ,:ind tr.igr•rly, w1• ~hould hf' willing to comfort
f n,1llv ,1 full and frl'c r •mis~ion of sin, .ire throuJ.:h thP lov£> of Chri~t
w,- are all rPmindrd not to forsake the
llw Plrml'nt, which rn,,kr up t h bett •r
a\\embling of ourselves together. The
prom,,rs fo thl' nc,w ov m:tnl
writl'r is telling his people that the
The exhortat ions
1 hl'\P v<•r~c, In haptcr 10 ,ummarize m11tual encouragement and mutual
tlw po,i tive ;ipp •,11 of th whcle e pistle . fPIIOw\hip of hristiam is an rmportant
II " il r,1II lir, t ol ;ill to enter in to the part of maintaining and holding fast our
rPali11'rl prcsr n r of Gori in confident, confc•ssion When WP mi ss church not
,1pprnpriatinR faith This entra nce is only do we lose a ble~si ng, but w have
madP po,~ible through th bloon of failed in our respo nsi bility to mutually
IP~11s t Ii , bloorl, sh d in sacrifi ce on the Pmoura i:w other Chri tian s who are in
cross, and liguratiw•ly bo rn into the rhurrh
If David •c_ould face the giant Goliath
h av nly ho ly of holies, there to be
,prinkl don th, mercy seat, is the mc,.ins undor his unnerstanding of the old
ovenanl , surely we can lace our
f gaining that approach to God which
the l>lood of Old Tcstam •nt victims only tro uble\ under the n >w covenan t which
ymholized .
is bascn upon Jesus Christ We rlo not
ThP body of Christ is comparer! to the face life alo ne for we have Christ as a
veil whirh hung be fo re the earthly holy 1-:r at high priest who intercedes for us at
of holiP, , berau~e as long ilS his body lhr> throri e of God.
The Outlines. of the International Bible Lenon for
re main d uncru ifien the entrance into
Chrisfl,1n Teachln9, Unfform Seriei, are copyrighted by
1hat ~,m tllary wa
imposs ible . We the
International Council of Refigiou, Ed1.1c~tlon . u,ed
ra nnot make this cv nt a part of a by permlulon ,
compl te typology. It is not meant for
thi~ llut ~s the veil stood locally befor
thP holir>st in the Mosaic Tabernacle, the
0
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Fa ci ng the costly way
Luke

March

22 39-54a

could ,ee what he ~aw In his hour of
nePd )esu<; railed upon the only one who
rould fPel what he felt It was in keeping
with
Jesus'
emphasis
upon
his
relationship to the Father
"f ,1m not illone, because the Father is
with mP " ( lohn 1E>'12bJ
"This is my beloved Son . in whom I am
wPII p leilsed " (Matt 1: 17)
" The Father loveth the Son" (John
c; 20a]
"I and my r ,1ther ilre one." ( John 10 10)
Phi/lips)
S,1tan pressc>d ever so near to separate
Jesus realized the long-forseen suffNing v.a, upon him It tore at him like a thP Son from the Fat her's will but Jesus
wild beast He became greatly agitated ,tayed with the> rather
" Let thi cup pa ss"
and over\vhelmPd by a felling of terror
Jesus· qrugglP with ;i t an in t he ga rden
and deep ,orrow That which he had
bE>gun to knov. since early childhood was not unlike that in thP wilderness
Pxperienre <;at.in once again p resented
seemed to crush him now
ThP ,hadow of the cross iirst touched the a(ceptance of a pleas i ng c irh1<; life near the agP of 12 He canw to ,urmtance as a di~ t rart ion from last in g
1--nov. God had a special plan for his life results How JPsus desired for t he cup o f
Pven though the full consequence of that sorrow to pass him by and Satan was
life was yet to be revealed At first he morc.> than willing to make it so . Jesus
only criss-crossed the shadow of the could have by-rassPd the cross and won
cross. touching it whenever opposition poru lar suprort for awhile by en d i ng
threatened his work . Then more and Rome's tyr an nica l ho ld upo n God 's
more he lingered in the shadow, faci ng peo pl e Also. lesus could have presu m ed
ever increasing reject io n . Straigh t ahead upon God's lov ing care and ca ll ed fort h
was humiliating death preceded by t he ange li c hosts to rescue h im from h is
most vulgar display of self-righteou s en mies The te m pt at io ns we re greater
angN ever shown.
th an ever.Th e sh adow o f t h e cross se nt a
"St ay here- -k eep awake
hill th roug hou t h is b ing .
wilhm e"
"Neverth eless not my
No one kept notes on how m an y
will, but thine "
reoplP lesus helped but most of them
lesus' only recour se was im p li ci t trust
felt threatened by the bitter opposition in t he Father's w ill Sata n t ried again and
of the religious leaders Even Jesus' ilga in to rn nfuse the issue. Th e first
closest friends were def en seless agai nst A dam lost ig ht o f God 's r urpose and
their insidious traps The d isc ip les we re beca me blinded by Sata n's sho rt cut to
greatl alarmed and often fr ight ened by power lesus stru ggl ed inten se ly and
the imrending danger. Be t h,H as it may, preva il ed Great drops of c lotted blood
they seemed qui te unafraid i n t he fe ll fro m him as he began to ta st e deat h
So while Jesus for us. lesus decided on ce and for all to
pre ence of Jesus
agonized . they fe ll asleep All m en may lay d ow n his I ife for us.
share Christ's prese nce b ut no ne can
"When he rose up
,hare hi, ago ny ove r si n .
from prayer''
" H e--- knee led down,
As so on as Jt> sus finished praying he
and p rayed"
disco vered two di sh eartening events . His
GPt hse m ane was t he la st exit on the closest followers w ere asleep and Judas
road to su f fe ring N oth in g seem ed to lie w as ready to betray h im . No man was
ahead but u nexplored darkness. No one prepared to stand with him . He would
had t rave ll ed th at road before .
,ure ly pay the full cost o f man 's sin
lesus faced t hP D ev il in t he wilderness al o ne Yet he moved on to the cross
and dec id ed God's w ay was best to beca use that w as the only way to bring
acrom p l ish hi s w ork Jes us refreshed men to God Thus th e cro ss means three
h imse lf in t h e g lory of God on the mount thin gs
of t ransf iguratio n and de cided to stay on
( 1) It means suffering Someone had to
Parth u n t il hi s m iss ion was c omplete
pay th e high cost of sin or everyone
Did Jesus seek the solitude of would keep on paying Jesus was the only
GPthse m an e bec ause he was still un- one who could break sin' s hold upon us .
dec1ded7 H ardl y. He went there to
( 2) It means sa lvatio n . W ithout the
prepare h im self for th ose final hours.
shedding of blood. there is no way to
"Father"
shed the guilt of si n . Jesus frees t hose
No human understood Jesus . None who come in repenta nce and faith.
I ate one night on the plains east of
RPthlPhem a group of humble Judean
sherherds heard the first · public announcement of Jesus· birth The star of
Dc1v1d shone brightly that night over a
common stable
Ahout "l "l years later in a garden near
JPru<;alem. that star of David's reign
became a flaming burden in the heart of
that ,amP lesus " My heart is breaking
\,ith a death-like grief" (Matt 26 · l8a
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(1) It means security The cross was a
one-time Pvent but the results are la)ting
We hall live as long as God shall live
Jesus faced the cro s knowing it was
costly . He truly is a wonderful Saviour for
he will carry you through
"Thank God for his Son-his Gift too
wonderfu l for words" (2 Cor. 9 :15)
Th is l esson t r eatm t nf Is. b ~sed on t h e Li f@ and Work
Cu rricu lum fo r Sout tJe m B ■ p tht Chur' c h es. copyrfgM by
Th e Suru, ay Sc hool Boar d o f t h e Southern B aptis1
Convcnt jon All r1 9n u r eS,t'r'vt d . U s~d by perm1nion
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It's here !
The NEW

Baptist
Hymnal
a hymna l "t hat wi ll sing us
into the twenty -first centu ry."
Bapt ist Hymnal 1975 is the fih est
ever for congregat ional singing' It
was designed for the person in the
pew. Songs are included that have
never before appeared in any
hymnal.
Some familiar songs added to this
hymna l include . How Great Thou
Art ; All That Thrills My Soul; The
Saviour Is Waiting; Sweet . Sweet
Spirit ; I Have Decided to Follow
Jesus; Here Is My Lite ; Set My
Soul Af ire; and many , many
others .
For th e grea test co n gregatio nal
si ng ing order the NEW Bap tist
Hymnal. Conta ct us abou t pr ic es ,
and ask for a color swatch b ook .
Special ed itions are ava ilabl e also.
We want you t o .s ee these h ym na ls

/fEBsttJkST

., v•"A
. ".
- r STO RE

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

M•rttl 2, 191'

I J11rtn" thr• d1•prr-~wm , I J1,ylr ',m1th
W,I\ ,, hoy l1VH11{ rn W,1ltn,, <J~l;i "filt:h
111ght " hr• ~,,y\, "1•11 h1•r I ,,r 11111• of my
hr11tfll'r\ would"" <JIii ir, th,, WIJOd~ ,md
p11t ,1 fl,t\hli"ht on ,1 , ottont,,il rh,·
,.,l,hll'~ ''Y"~ "lowr-d 111 ti,,, hr•;im of lt"ht
W1• ,IH1t 1111•111 1111,ht fw1w .. 1•n th,• ,,y,.\, ti
w,1' 011r nw,1I for 1111• n1•1<I day
"I ur nf',1rly ,1 y,•.ir , ii w,H rilbbrt for
cl11m1•r or bt•,m~ I fwn \udd1•nly our ,irm
w1•mr•d to f.lCJ h;iywm· Wr• h,.1,1.:in miHing
r•,1,y \hot \ ,md I nuldn't 1md••r~tand why
W,I\ '"" ,1mrn11111!1on h,1d 1 Or had our

Ni\',II 111 I
I Ill' J ',011tl11•rn
11,,pli'I ( <lllVPllt11111 , l111rc hr•, "'nd
,1II
l..irHh
,,f
r,•porl\
11,
dP111,n1ln,1t 1on,1I ,1~•·11< Ir,, li11t ,1
lol,1lly "''" orw h,1, ,11r1vrcl ,11 tlw
\II< , 'iu11cl,1y \1 honl lln,mJ
A N1111h ( ,1rol111,1 r 111111 h ',r>nt ,1
11• 111,p.-, 111111 rr•porl tr11m 11' Pl<·
tP11nm,11111 , ,1lonl( \\1th ii (hur<h
i\111hov1,11,1I I d111 ,111011 IC AVI J l'l,1n
111d1•f to thr h11,1rd, l\ro,1d111,1n
, on,11111l'r ,,,IP, drp,irtrnr•nt , ,H
c 01cirn~ to m,111,1~1•r C r,1wfr,rd
ll11w1°II
llw rr•port ,,11d t lwreo w,1, "no
v1-ihll' 111fp,t,1t111n ," ,111d rr
t11•,1tmPnt w,1' m.id,·
1lmvl'II rr111rnPd thP l11m1 10 lh<~
, hurc h . ,ind ,1 ho,1rci 'ipoke'iman
,1,1tPd th,11 1h1, inform,1l1on will
drlinitrly not hrtnmr ,1 p,ut of th'
"11111fnrm , hurr h lrttPr," ,nurr" ol
1111111Nou, ,t,\11'111 \ ,1lx>ut ',outhnn
B,1pt1\t rhurchl'\

1,<trn\ i:tJllr• floo••yl

"Wf' lr-.1rnr•d hy ,lrc-tdf'nl why w,• w •rf'
m,~~1111,1 thr1"' rabbits Tho\f' old cot
tont,1il, h.icl ""' \mart Thf'y'd started
i.:oin" ,1ro11nd m pair~ with their hPads
thrt•r• in, hr•\ apart lhPn whPn they ~dw
thl' beam ot il fl.ishltght <'ach rabbit
would dr,\f' 11~ outsidf' rypl - (Jnf'f

r HJ
Tlw T1•I Aviv hus1•\ .ir1• th,· mo\l
, rowd<'d 1n the world Somf't1rn ~ you
w.111 for hou" while dozrn~ of hu\r\ flll\\
you hy, ,1II ~o p.irkPrl thf'y ran'! take on
,111otlwr p.i"l'lli:l('r Om• Pldr-rly iwn
tl< m,1n ,tri1t,?1,1l1•d ,1ho<1rd ,1 rrowdcd bus
,ind h,tnd~•d tlw ~urpri~ed I onductor one
of tlw r1•cJ11rPd f.irr- tickrt, 1~suf'd to
1 hildrPn of , hnnl llgc• "That's how long
l'vr lwPn waiting," he P1<plained ilS he
rr'clC lwci for th<' \trap
Amc>r,can
On,n,011

fJIJ
Thr gov't glvP\ ,, man ;i lot of freedom
in th,, country-he ran pay hi~ taxes by
rrrtifird chec.k, cashier'\ c.heck, money
ord1"r or ra~h

I
'four Ord<'r
Plrll •e com,· by llnd see
sn mple 11 on dis pl ay
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A char who had been suffering from
,1nPmi.i ml't an old pal who asked hrm
how hP fplt
"Oh, I fer! twtter ," said the ailing one .
"I found a n1•w doctor and he has really
loaded ffil' up with iron pill,; and iron
\hot~"
"So, you'rli' okay1" asked the friend
"YPah," ,aid the patient , "as long as I
f,1("(' north "

I
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rr"'""'"''

f-◄ ,••flM'\

nw,,..,..,.i,,.. r rr~I

r11ht)! Mr (,um,.I
r ,,.rri,t"f'I <"uU11m,t"'"
l'"'l')n,nrrt

,-lr'\.1

tl

•

.

Nobody. We a rc all d ifferent, various
age~ above 20. Stali tica ll y? Age 32,
mnrricd wit h th ree children, no college
graduate, bu t experie nced in some businc~~. occu pation, or sk ill, a nd wit h a
divi ne call.
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WHY GO TO OR UPPORT B PTIST BIBLE INSTUTUTE,
GR CE JLLE, l ORIDA 32440?
To prep.ire by three yea r ha rd stud ies in an SBC-oriented ~chool. To earn a
diploma(s) in eithe r th eology, sacred music, or religious educa tion . Interested?
Use your GI !Jill, Write : The Dea n. A Florida Baptist State Convention agency.
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